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BltOTIIKB MOODY, COME HOME

SPIRITUALISM

TIIE SLEEPING PREACHER.
M.arveloi!<tl>o^eloi>iií<*iit ot Clair 

voyancO Jn Ahtbiiinn

x«

Then, Moody, come homo, come home, 
The foil of love awaits,.

Where light from every starlit dome, 
Unbare the golden galo

XII.
Then hlc, oh, hie. to your’homo,

Where truth and reason leads, 
No longer In a desert mam.

T.» brouio on withered creoda!
XIII

Come lo the feast prepared above. 
Come to the unlit bower«,

Como where the sngcla breathe their love 
To warm this world T>f ours.

XIV.
Then earth will be your happy home, 

With hopo devoid of pain,
Believing Satan ne’er can roam, 

When Ignorance !• «lain.

F<W»r^grERAT^

¡á SMBrrx?.

Ükxkvül«, Tai. J

?"he following Hoc« *'r- • aggested t,y ihc sppt-al of 
blcago clergy men for llrvtbcr Moody'»»pvedy rctora.

U> biip them In convening their wicked city]

I.

Brother Moody, come home, come homo, 
The devil*« at our door«.

We pray you will no longer roam. 
Upon those foreign ahorca. 

C it.
With cloven hoof and lofty horna, 

While veiled from mortal aigbl, 
The winding path of siu adorna, 

By bls llluaivc light.
Ill

Oh! Moody, come home, come home I 
Where Batan exultant roars;

Whilo reason acales our lofty dotne, 
And bars our «acred doora. • '

IV. < 7

With strong and high uplifted hands, 
A doubting world grown bold,

And cultivate« our choicest lauda, 
Aud steals from every fold!
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ZWOUK HUMPHREY.

He Visits Earth to Express his Views.

He GlvM Them on Modern Splrlt- 
uhIImi). hh Founded on Chris-

. tlanlty.

J. J. Ln can. of Belleville» Illinois» the 
Medium.

Kind Friknds:—The article this evenlug 
is a contlnuatiuo uf the last article [Pabllsbed 
to the Journal last week J received through 
the medium. Wo shall to some degreo repeal 
what we then said, and al the same timo shall 
enter moro fully toto detail.

-As was stated there, there has never been 
any other theory, whether to religious service« 
or menial philosophy, which bu given such 
satisfaction to persona of all shades of opinion, 
and c#evety Clare of mind, as. the theory of 
Spiritualism, and this for tbo reason that It 
(.roves and aastaiua religion, strengthens aud 
ortlflos natural solence, and gives a scopo aud 

consistency of argument that Ilea far beyond 
any fixed vl jtra or doctrines previously enter
tained. Il supplies that absolute conviction of 
the soul's Immortality wh eb to a great extent 
is lacking to other religions. Were we to 
dwell at length on the theory of Bplrltudlsm, 
wo should have to travel back into by g<>ne 
ag-u» for It docs not confloe Itself to tipping 
and rapping manifestations, or to the ban- 
crated utterances of entranced mod urns, but 
explains in a series of consistent arguments 
the manifestations of the past, the sorcery, 
witchcraft and diablerie which form the staple 
of thousands of traditions, and refers to a pe/ 
iod wtloao phenomena are not explicable by 
any other means, As Bpirilualiam clearly un
folds tbelr meaning aud origin, wo exrktoj, 
Wby, thia Is but a principle of nature. There
fore, the first p >lnt established by Spiritualism 
is, that mapiratlon

IB A NATURAL 01 
vouchsafed by G 
lion as be !s pre 
may be likened 
a higher life, 
father oommuulpates with bln children through

• 'U ich, in propor- 
for It, he receives II 
bain, binding the soul to 

d Is the means by »h>cb the . •. • » • »•■»*  •

tbefkgfDcy of a This proposition can
not be cohlrover ati*>n  has flowed
in upon men of every nati >n, clime and cod 
dition. Kvqh c >untry has its m form of 
Spiritualism Spiritualism, then, knows no 
especial '■ace or country, and no creed «avo 
that of Universal Inspiration. Can tbls be 
doubled! Will II be staled that once, and on
ly once, the true light has descended upon the 
world, that all countries but our own were 
destitute! The enlightened observer will «ay 
that Spiritualism al me presents a solution of 
all traditional problems, that the evidence of 
nstural law proves positively that inspiration 
is an Impaniai and universal gift of G<»d. 
What rests with us Is, lo accoro that inspira
tion in all its fullness and reliability. Bplrlt- 
utiiam. as a theory, unfolds these views, vis: 
First, the fact >hat the human soul lives again 
after death. Now, deny it as you will, rkoptl 
clam on Ibis p »ini has crept Into every'depart 
ment of society The French Revolution pro
duced a host of lofi Jcls, who bava sown broad
cast the doctrines of the non-existence of the 
soul and doubts of the Divine Bslug. There 
were followed by the German philosophers, 
who, by deeper reasoning, have sdugbl to es
tablish the urne concimi in; and science, with 
haughty mien, adds her voice to pronounce 
ths Holy B x>k, the sarti*  st record of the race, 
a fable, and conscq-ientiy to and er mino our 
Mcarity to all that follows. Then with what 
deep and subtle arguments have the minds of 
metaphysicians labored to prove that the soul 
muri p rish with the physical form. Al! 
there nave had their efl*cts,  and Christianity, 
divino and perfect as Ito teachings undoubted
ly aro. la uow powerless to assure the race that

'the soul lives beyond tho grave
Tho cry comes up from Christian hearts: 

Father, If Ibis be so. glre.ua some evidences 
Tho votary of materia] sclcncq mskos the 
samo demand to a different spirit Even In 
the schools of theology arise a stifled murmur, 
"If Inspiration be truo where Is science! But 
science la proven true, and where is Inspira
tion!'*.  Then all that class standing ouisloo of 
Religion and 8clenco say: "To whom 
weturn! If all those doctors disagree 
shall Judge for ua, and in what direction 
wo go to nave our doubto resolvod !" 
the

.ball 
who

bave

• TBX0HT ( F CnHirriANITY< 
but its txuo believer», sre few,' nnd thoio who 
practice on it fewer still. On the other hand 
wo can not resist the.prtiofa of science. WbU- 
ahallwoaay! And there is no answer, till 
suddenly tho world la startled by maolfeala-- 
tlona purporting to porno from tho other life. 
Wo aro not aurpriaod that the Christian accts 
start back In hccror, and denounce them aa 
Impoeiliona, nor that as tho ’strange sounds 
grow louder and camo from points more nu
merous, devils, magnoilam’, olcclricity, were 
successively a p pea Id to. Al last these denun
ciations have almost ceased, and over all the 
world a material something la recognized to 
hold away, which is oalled Splrlluallam. Thia 
voice from tho otbor aide convoyed by Intelli
gent communication« the facta tbatThe agonía 
were from tho other world’ that they lived,and 
could return with testimony of their existence 
and continued «flections for thooo they left on 
earth.

* This lathe simple theory of Spiritualism.*  
How maov thronging thoughts oea it sag- 
goal! We are not ear prised to hear pro foe 
•ora and priests relect and denounce it aa the 
work of evil spirits, and say that, inspiration 
ceased when the last word wm written in the 
mystical reoord of John. Wo are not lu- 
prined that the men of science, who have so 
Qftah boasted of thalr triumph« over revelation 
ahoold cry humbug, and whan driven from 
that position fall back on magnetism, eloctrlo- 
lly, and at last clairvoyance; bat It la surpris
ing that oA a theory of such simplicity, and 

ut the deaplaed manifests 
hararrowauDa rellgioua 
ra or Maa to flue noea, per- 

million! of minds thioughou*.  the 
al ha« eight or ten million« 

«entry. And how has this oome 
ecsMotWiacia are «imple and 
mal to year asanas and to^aai 
which Milker tha theologian nor 
tóo^cttr.ftU.ord.oy. Th«, 
mosaeeaA manifeat Lntolligeooe, 

which auM be attributed to mind. There are 
but two sources of Intel]igenoo, ria?—mind in 
the huma form, and mind outride of it. Thia 
mryossBMtsdat MM ia the human 
fora ana only maalfeM Itnelf by «orne «x«r 
ctoe of pifyatoal force which can be estimated 
by th« «easts. Il to not known that any plan 
oaa be Invented by which the law ot gravita 
tion cm ba ovaaxxxM without such exertion. 
Now, to theee phenomena the law of mvita- 
Uon has t overooms without
peroepUbto ,r. m has been as-

applIoaUonofaU manner of 
to the alter 
d outside .

hap. 
world.
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origin, nod other«, not prep Ive the
message. But, my« tho inquiring mind, if 
evil spirito arc permitted to c/me, why not 
good one« allot Barely a good Creator would 
not permit evil spirits to come hero and pro
duce marvrls How arc wo to tcet their good 
or thoir evil nature»! By their frulta, and by 
determining their identity Tte»»- splriik «ay 
they arc your derailed friend« Your father 
tells you of Incidents of yur childhood, only 
known to him aud you. Y. ur little onescom 
□tooicste to you; you think you know their 
familiar language. Surely you think there la 
a« much evidence of identity as the contenle 
of a letl&you receive from your friend by 
mall can possibly bo. There ia no aurcr evi
dence of the futuro existence than «ucb a 
communication, no matter through what form 
It cornea. Again, when spirits come back the 
Aril utterance of one and all la,- * Wo aro noC 
dead, but living; not gone away, but aro noatf 
and canfwblapcr to you " Bach la tbo appeal 
which cooatantly .cornea from that world/ 
Therefore, thin theory, and there facta in conA 
nection with It, are clearlj e atabH'bod

It would bo useless fol*  an> one to atand up,

those Immortal beings who could not and 
would not approve such aenllmeoia. responsi
ble for tbo abominable theories which they de 
alre to f< lai upon the community. That which 
they call Spiritualism would degrado religion 
and literally destroy tbo beauty and sanctity of 
her templea.
^Tbcae, in the world's eyes. have been the 

chief prophet» of thia rcll Going from
place to place at tho bi og ol their ncccssl- 
lien, they bave çvcrywl/erc pervtrtcd It to their 
unhallowed purpose nd desires. Heaven de
fend it from such I < We, at least, «ball do our 
beat to guard it froRj those pretender« who de
nounce all things 4n church and Btalo aa 
wrong, apd assert tbalapirila bare placed the 
remedy in their hand« Mono. Frotn^lbcm all 
sensible moral people |urn asido, and ask: 
Who are those who Ip. y re all religion, law 

•and government, and who would rtnd aauuder 
the very frame work of aoclal order! Aro 
these tho expounders of tipiritualism, who 
come to ua with tho apeech of angels on their 
longue», thoae who have never earned an hon 
cat livrai What ever of truth or falsehood II 
may contain, if it la thus« Xj mpllflvd, it will

even In this Iowd, and Uli them that from ipewcr tcrvc our purpose. Uader such clfcum- 
twenty five to thirty million’» of mankind had. .stances have been instituted thore ambiguoustwenty five to thirty million’s of mankind had 
taken leave of their acnscs, and that, too. sud
denly. Now. with there fact« before us^wbat 
does Spiritualism say! It says that Inspira 
lion is a law of nature; that tho religious rrc 
ords of every age or country are not iDconslat- 
ant with tho vole« of angels who speak to day, 
that God, tho Father is a being of universal 
love andklndoiM, and that the tiplril world

]8 nt'T A 0HADAT10N 60UIJ1 
who haie pwsed from earth (each to IU own 
appropriate sphere.

Now. we have given tho theory of Spiritual 
ism. Il is s > sin p’e that a child can under
stand it, and II Is predicated on facia which It 
were Idle to repeat, for all parts of tbo world 
arc tl led with them. •

Tuere arc three classes of Spiritualists. 
First, tho Christian Spiritualist; second, tho 
Scientific Spiritualist; third, tho Rte teal or 
F«nailed Spiritualist.- You must rcmemb.-r 
that tbe.liko division may brigade of the ad 
herein» of any religious doctrine. Tuo Chris 
tian*8pirl'ua1l»t«  are they who accept the bo 
liof of Spiritualism, becauso they can not 
doubt the testimony of thoir senses; btetuso 
they can not disregard its appeals to their best 
all clions; and becavsi, beautiful and sub- 
limo as in itself tho doctrine is, and fraught 
with ton thousand peculiar - blessings, they 
can not but regard II as a lu/tber development 
and completion of the faith which-preceded it 
and prepared Ila way, for Ila moral code and 
tho main points of its revelation precisely cor
respond with tboao of Christianity. Too ser 
mon on tho Mount ia tho standard of tlih class 
and they only accent tiplrituallsm because it 
seems to thorn consistent with the teachings of 
tbo Bavior. .That this is the case, lot us pro
ceed to convince you Laying aaido the ser
mon on the Mount, that embodiment of moral 
sublimity, wo will follow Josua to tholermina 
lion of bls earthly career. Among other 
thing« he said to his disciple«, to words they 
did not fully understand: 'Tn my Father s 
house are many mansions; 1 go to prepare a 
place for you ’’ This expression is oerlainly 
conclusive when taken in connection with tho 
fact that your departed .friends tell you there 
aro diflercnt sphere« of Kptrlt-life, and each 
spirit enters tho ono for'Which it is fitted, not 
W remain through eternity, but slop by step to 
ascend unto tho higher llfo and more perfect 
development.- Then, again, turn Uxtiu Paul’s 
writings, we find, after Christ's ascension, the 
samo belief expressed.as when be says: "Now, 
concerning aplrltusl gifts, brethren, 1 'wCuifl 
not have you igDoranl."'--4Io then goes on to 
enumerate tho various gifts bellowed by their 
Muter, and to tell them to bo content and sat- 
I »fled with tho gifts they severally puasesaed. 
and, in comSusloD, not to bo envious one of 
ano remember tharono star diflers
from another glory. AU ILii is consistent 
with our belief, and the Christian Spiritualist 
saopta it Into bis life and carries it Into bis 
deailDgs with bls fellow men as unfolding a 
noble view of bls < wn religion, and making 
him,more perfcctand secure In soul.

Tbo Scientific tip'rllaaLmscccpts * these 
phenomena of tipirituallsmaiifcals, but does 
not regard ilun religion He may belong to 
tome Orthodox Church, and ho views the sub
ject with a strictly sclanDfic eyb. Ho says 
there things aro true; they must proceed from 
aomo intelligent force, for 1 have tested them 
In every manner. They sfljrd a new and 
beautiful sutj ct of study In connection with 
tho law« of mind, aud thoy dpmoualrato that 
these laws arc universally tbo same, toaamuch 
u like cause« always produce like tflocla.

We now c^mo to tho last »nd most deplora- 
bio phaso of our sut jcct, the.Rsdlcal tipiritual 
1st. You aro very well awaro that over» ism 
from the earliest ages has fallen toto the hands 
of.a certain class known as fanatics, who exisV 
on the surface of society u politicises do on 
that of tho titaie, and are always floating, 
drifting never lodging. Aooording to too old 
adage, “a rolling atono gathers no moss.” 
There fanatic« havo no settled belief in relig
ion or sclenoe, no stability on any subject, but 
are drawn hero and Ibero by er try wind of 
doctrine. Among them are certain persons 
called refortners; *nd  the roaaon why Spirit
ualism 1« pot more generally extended, fa to bo 
found to the < fl arts of therewrould be breakers 
up and tearers down of evetything good acd 
holy, which Is eatabllahpd to the world, wno.

- whilo considering It their duty to romodol 
things to general, havo been very uncertain to 
what way to cany oat their mission. If they 
find v edtfloe with a flaw to any part of it, 
they exclaim that It Is im per foci—wo must 
tear it down forthwith; and if Ills asked what 
they will erool ln its «lead, they anawor that

- they do not know exsctly, but that they will 
boablrto build .something. There people 
havo been known from time Immemorial ua
der various denomination«. When Bplrilual

. ism came along, ‘ That la III ’ they cxi<d, and 
every,diseased clergyman. and broken-down 
political hack saw that it waa exactly suited to 
tno purpose they had to view. Bo, they dofled 
the wora-dut garments of 8x1 al lam, Fourier
ism, oto.. and assumed tho garb of She new 
religion. “ ”

This fi «aling claV the poets of civilised so
ciety, so» k on alLnccuions to establish them
selves as tho propounders of' Spiritualism. 

: Availing themsolvre of Ils facts, with all the 
skill thoy can command they apply thoir oily 
eloquence, which has kept to motion tho ma
chinery of a thousand imposture« and worn out 
theories, to thia beautiful and admlrablo 
scheme. Boon they begin to declaim • against 
religion—to profane the skhetuary of moral 
probity. They oren dare to raise doubts as to 
lawt«ud custom, which havo been sacredly 
esiablished for thousands of years. They dis- 
OOUDteDUCe the laws of Christian society, and 
stand forth tbo open advocate« of what is vile 
and impure. These wsi/s and strays of oode 
ty, who*  possess no religion and scout ths very 
nares of respectability, who can. not oonosivo 
a moral virtue, or uodersUudY proposition to 
»Qlenoo, and who havo no Ides of true Inspire- 
Uou, take 'upon themselves to explain tho 
bountiful theories of Bpiriurelisw; sad sores 
of them, who happen to p.isssss to some de
me the gifts o< medtomahlp, make that tho 
in«trumcat for tearing down every shrine of 
puis worship among meh, and they make

circles and the
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of andcvcl<)(^d mediums which noue o\n un 
derstand, Znd which only tends to diigusl in 
telllgenl Iplndc?. la it any wonder that the 
wdrld says Bpirituallsm can nut be guod since 
H bu brought forth such things!

TbvUbuich sod Buddy have turned against 
Spiritualism, not because of the beautiful 
truths Heinleins, nor because of Itsscieuliflo 
evidence», but became of tho unholy, Jcbas*  
logcflccls to wbicb.il has led. Cut where H 
may, ami wo hope it may cut where it 1s de
served, tho truth is, that II in tbo character of 
loo many of Ha prominent advocates which 
bas rendered Spiritualism unpopular. Il bu 
become a cloak for all debasing acts, a veblclo 
for all tbo dangerous theories that the brain of 
man, prompted by an ovil »pirilrhss ever In
vented. Wo havo become Hsnonsible fur 
them all. and al last wo are madu to incite or 
|u»lify every crime In tho decalogue, au**  
U»vo become confederates in every »chemo uf 
Imposition which can lead to notoriety or 
gain. Thousands havo been led to do what 
they knew to be wrung, bdcausu they Lavo 
been assured «

TUAT'sriHITft DBBIRRD IT

Now, when pouplu throw away their o^ncom
mon senso/and comclcnce, Ibero Is very little 
hope for them; and wo say that wbag BptrH- 
uailsm leads to thia it abould be wmdemoed 
by every one, co mailer how beautiful Ila 
theory. There persons havo found in it noth 
Ing with which they can be sali* fled;-for nut 
content with the rimplo faith, as pure as the 
duws nfl-cling the morning suo, tney mu»t 
start out on some new faugltd idea, without 
mean tog or troth and call that Bpirilualiam 

Perhaps some of them say, 1 wonder if I 
won’t bo a modium! and with tho Idea comes 
tbo purpose, «Dd perbsps tbo evidences to 
some degreo Bût. nol'willing to waico and 
waU, they crowd tho faculty into premature 
growth, or assist H with imposture, of’make it 
subservient to somo now Idea. Broken down 
pnyaiciauB, brl< fl.<«• law vera, piaccica» politi
cians, who havo always been dependant upon 
their wives' relations or their own friends, go 
about tho country as mediums, spiritual duc
tors, lecture)», etc , literally sponging thoir 
subsistence out of honest, bard worslug poo 
pio. Go to the «impioti country town, and if 
you tako interest enough to slay tbore a few 
days, somo person of thia sort comes around, 
who seeks In somo form to causo pc< p'o to bo- 
Hove he Is not the veriest imposter aud scoun
drel oat of Jail. Take ^ny of the learned and 
excellent performers In sleight of band who 
baro boeiLscnt up for a term of years, and if 
properly trained and turned loose on the com 
luuuity, they might All with honor the placks 
these.persons now occupy.

There Is another claM, the Literary Bplrlt 
ualisla, whòMrentllalo their theories through 
the spiritual p-csa. Take up the p»riodloala 
end other publications of Spiritualism, and 
ypu will find them, (with pert*pi  one or two 
honorable exceptions), Jllled .wnb all manner 
of ideas, discussions and sophistries, contato 
iDg do more good renne than if they had boen 
froduccd by blowing tho diction ary-through » 
orn. These worthies are bent on reformmg 

something, or somebody besides themlelvca, 
and they are active in ei|>«tog everything, 
with the reme exception, about which they 
aro very careful; and wo are very sorry to say' 
that spiritual J urnals sometimes give them 
countenance. Ibis will not do, for H stamps 
up >n them the stigma of approving such peo
ple and such opinions.

Now, wo oontend, if any ono wants to ro 
form (he world*,  ho should be allowed to set 
sboul it on bls own responsibility. If only 
one person is right, let him receive all the 
crodIt and reward; we do not desire to share 
It with him. Wo are very well satisfied with 
tho world as It Is, and aro willing lb let things 
go on about as the laws of society and tbo 
common senso of mankind may dictate. 'All 
we wlab Is, to aid In supporting that which Is 
MlabliBhcd. and to givo now glory and vl«or to 
too sunshlno of truth. Built were Jrslas 
consistent for toe moon, or any other dim erb, 
to find fault with his m»J*tv  the sun, oa ac 
count of tte spot on tho surface of the latter, 
as for those poor mortals to quarrel with the 
Inevitable dcfocls of tho presont orde! of 
things. Those pale, sickly satellites, *<]jo  
literally depend on the oh ant y of Christians 
for their subsistence, say to Christianity: 
There are two or three spots upon your sur- 
fw, now, because of tnem yin will- trample 
you un-drr fool, destroy your organisations 
and break up your Inflaenc«. These foolish 
minions seek to blot oui the very tunshtoo of 
human exist« noe. W« would alleviate the 
su fl art ng of humanity; we would assist tbo 
down-trodden; but If the world ia to bo re
formed wo contend that He who made it will 
refoanrit to hb own time and way Tfl® do 
ty of every human spirit, whether In the body 
or ont of it, la clear and simple. It is, to per
form his duty as an Individuai, and leavo the 
government of the world to higher hand’s.

Now wo claim, la expressing there views, 
we are bat doing Jastloe nut only to Bplritaal- 
Ism, bat to many thcutands of slnoere bellov
en who aro ashamed to ackaowlodga thorn- 
•elves such; and for thia we do not blame 
them. Thsy do not dseerveTo ahare to tho 
odium which ia visited upon toe very name of 
8plritua1lsm. No, they do belter to enJ <y 
their belisi to crim reclusion, than if tnsy 
should lend their countenanoe and support to 
carry out the unholy purposes too. orien con
nected with IL * (

No». BpirHuki'.rta, we addren ouroclvre to 
you. To thoae ^ho are upright and faithful, 
and wear this gximenl as a robe of light, jin- 
oerely thinking they are bolding oommnnlon 
with angels, we have nothing to say. but to 
bld them go oa. To thoee-who believe to it 
aa a boa ali fai sclenoe, we say, pursue yoar in
vestigations; mature your opinions well, as 
we know you will Bat to Utoae who wear 

of Ughi for the porpore of .oou- 
owa vilenees and imparity—who 
the stars from the firmament and 
id counters to suit their own pur- 

would aay, beware! God ia merci-

ful, but he le «fao a Betog of retributlvo Jas 
lice, and thar will be visited upon each of you 
wnoaeeksiiy thus d< filing the usmo and mis
sion of ungt-le to subserve foolish nud unholy 
pufpoaea Orlllclae yourai-lvce. 
Btljda reform, twain at home, 
wi'tb your own li.dlvii'n^l selves, 
your false th*  cries Fx some 
principle J-istice and mvr«lily. 
out the beam lost '• in y.
friendly advici. \^e givo it publicly because 
tte cause has svfl »«d publicly Lst th re of 
ui find belief be watchful of the teachera of 
our (»lib. L-t th»m beware of ususc« u^aoph 
Isms and the ■ n snglcments of falaehoodJ Teat 
the manifestations tn evciy forn\ Rtcuro no 
commuDlcallofiii} from angels whlcb you do 
not think wQftbjr of sues a aource- Tno laws 
of right and wrobg^aro clearly defined 'The 
principles of juMIcesre distinct witbin them 
eelvea. I' any tiplrlluallst tclla you io d<> "uy- 
tbtng which will in any degree it f jre the h ip 
pinetf >>f »Dy Innocent, human b- mg tell n m 
be is altar and a blasphemer. Receive noth 
tog a^ coming /am the anvcl world which 
will not bear lb\ 1*1  of the Qutisiinn religion 
and the severest cnticisui of n aane mind. It 
ia not rtquisile that you eb' uld lose your sen 
ata to neetve tils faith. N •; receive II to Its 
simplicity HDd purity, and H you da so the 
darkness shall become light

In conclusion, allow ua to say, wo havo 
much mor® to say upoD ibis aubj.ct. but see z 
ing that < ur medium isjoo much exbaualed. - 
we will have to cluse f<>r the prerent, but "hope 
to be able to return Yea, it we-gre permitted 
by Him who rules all ibiDgs, and by tboao in 
telligcocta blgbrr then ouraelves who control 
the world, we will purges» far as p< aslblo this 
causo of «11 those moral stlgm»a which have 
been laid upon It. and csuae those doi into a^d 
J .tat to tl e from us as hgtit causes darkness to 
(1 c, or i»s pale faced error shrieks bc’oro tho 
light of truth Those who are firm will 
aland, and those *b->  *rc  without a real fuun- 
dati. n can do' fall imi a n»n.

Y.»ur E i*  ”
Z»D CK HVMI’ITHKV

If the world 
C •mmençe 
R ot out 

stani a rd. of 
Try to lake 

our own eye. Tbl. In
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THE BETTER WAY.
An Appeal to Men In Behalf of Human 

Colture through a Wiser Parentage.

BY A E NEWTON

In tho author'» Appeal hofav». •*  I may hate .«rnc uit- 
wekom» trulha to le I -»omv di»ta.t< ful *<l>l'u  to give 
—Qairrel with me if you will.— df.poto me If yon can— 
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No man I. better qualified by flne •cnalblllty to treat 
of thl« drllrAtc -object thnh A. K. Now Urn. U <> inn clad 
ho hiUffivcti It "nth caroful con»ld< railon »nd published 
hl» n fl-rilotP*  l«r the beip.-llt of vihor» Wht-n •«» much 
la »aid *,(  "nltrpicuttura.*  the "acIvnUflc” rearing of 
ehitdren, th»t 1. vrildl. Impractical. Il 1» refrv.Mnx to 
read nt a praellca) »olulloa of the problem, which cer 
tainly 1» Hu- mo»t consequential to tbo turning gener
ation«. - ■

Mr. N«wton believes oven the lnn< «l may be.educated 
Into purity. At lea.t the intelligent when they team 
the right way. by which they will become ennobled 
th-m»clvc. and bL'»« the romtng> gvocritloo. will heed 
the voice whl*  h entreat» M well ak ln«lruct».

We may dlflcr from the author, and « rink from tbo 
Inevitable coticluelona toward» which auruoofhla prem
ise tend, yet we »hall ati»® fmm tho pent.al of tbo book 
with nurvr Ideas of hfc, aud noblervluwa uf It» obliga
tions.

Price, la cloth, SO ««-¡'Paper. M eewta, 
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m»da the attempt from the «plrll »phero to commoat- 
catc through an earthly mcdlom kn'.wkdge which abaU 
be even more nowerfutfor good among tho ma»aeath»n 
ti olr former labor» in mortal. Tbo ground gono over hr 
th«»«*  varloua contributor« 1» wide and varied, apd the 
hygienic hint» given for aclf<ure are worth many time« 
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lover» of tho Bible, and Ila contemner» aleo, to ealimat® 
it with more dlftcrtmlnallng juitlco than they have boon 
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(the author »ar» that It I» written for tho ma«»e«, rathe: 
than for acholad and critics;) and
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SPIRITUALISM

BROTHER MOODY. COME HOME

o 1b a married man, 
1»; and though wo

Siuglng lljnin* mill Delivering Sermon* 
while In a Trance, etc.

Marveloufcl>ovoloi»rrteiit ol Clnl 
voyanr«' hi Alabama _

oLthe 
so, Irin

(gnitb tociirs no mash bote* at no bnmnn sfertne, sabs neither place nor applause • she onlg asbs a hearing

XI
Then, Moody, como home, come home, 

Tho feast of lovo a waits,.
Wlrerollg’h^from ovory alar Hl dome, 

Unbara the golden galea
XII.

Then hie, oh, bio. to your'borne, 
Where truth and reason leads.

No longer in a desert mam, 
To brouso on withered creeds I

XIII.

Come lo lhe fcMt prepared above, 
Come lo lhe unlit bowers,

Come where lhe angels breatho Ihoir love, 
To warm thia world wf ours.

XIV.
Then earth will be your happy home, 

With hope devoid of pain,
Believing salan ne'er can roam, 

When ignornnee 1» slain.

11100 A Y1AH, ■» ADVANl’X 
t aixoLi inrtu iiuht vsmts

[The following line* went >uggeated b> the of
W Chicago clergymen for Brother Moody's »peed/ relarn, 
to b?.p them In comerUng ih.lr wicked city)

I
Brother Moody, come home, como home, 

Tho devil's al our doors,
Wo pray you will no longer roam, 

Upon Ihoss foreign shores.
C II.

With cloven hoof and lofiy horns, 
While veiled from inorial sight,

The winding path of sin adorns, 
By hi» Illusive light.

111.
Ob! Moody, come home, come home I 

Where Balan exultant roars;
Whilo reason scales our lofiy dolne, 

And bars our sacred doors. *
IV. r-

With strong and high uplifted hands, 
A doubting world grows bold.

And cultivates our choicest lands, 
Aud steals from every fold'

Ko Jovbwal.-—Eneli’se-t I rcn<l you an ar
ticle from the Nashville Union and Amrriean 
The medium alludod to in tne IUv Mr Baun 
ders, »^Cumberland Presbyterian preacher. 
The facts related In the article and many 
others of lhe kind connected with Mr. Haun- 
dor's "malady” (F) are well and generally 
known thoughout North Alabama and Southern 
Middle Tennessee Five years ago while on 
a visit to North Alabama, and since. 1 have 
met witfi numbers of relatives, elergyfnen and 
others, who have made statements in regard 
to him, fully corroborating this article.

Whilo under control he does a great «loal of 
writing; moil of It is .signed X and Y , and 
of which he has no recollection un coming out 
of the trance. The facts In the case are too 
well known in that section to admit of a 
doubt.

Now and then I meot with old realdcQters, 
who are familiar with tho facts relating to the 
great Robertson County mysteries of forty 
years ago, known far and wide throughout 
this (lhe middle) part of iheBlate.as the "Belle 
witch." Hundreds of people now Hvlng/scal- 
lered throughout the country hero, esn testify 
to the wonders that then and there transpired.

Spiritualism, so far as I am posted in its 
philosophy, furnishes no solution of that won
derful mystery—st least no parallel Instance 
has ever come utifler my notice; a partial sola
tion may be offered in corresponding parts, 
haviDg been noted as occurring through difler- 
ent modi» under difloroul coddlllons nt differ
ent times and places. The "Bell Witch" was 
invisible, unless tho large tarkey and black 
cals that periodically appeared on the premis
es, and mysteriously disappeared, can be taken 
as reliable and to the contrary, yet II coaid 
converse, shake hands, convey articlos, pro 
Ghon requested) nuts aud fruits, tobacco 

inky fumes, smoke a pipe and many 
dugs In broad daylight or by candle- 
You may answer that some ono the 
were mediums; then bow could the 
' mount behind, ride and converse, and 

at the same time palpably clasp the waist of 
strangers riding along tho roads, mile« from 
tho Bull homestead; no mod luma or conditions 
necessary.

The trouble for yoars was not how to call 
this Dlakka (f) but rather how to get rid of it; 
exorcists wero sent for, preachers and prayers 
all alike only- produced laaghs of scorn »Xd

!
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TO MARY It, BY O. W. 8ÑOW.

Bbo. Jofbs.—The young lady, whose .be 
raavemeote aad general surrounding» «nggested 
the following poem, wm te the short space of 
four month«, deprived of her eatlra family, in
cluding father and mother, leaving her the 

• sole survivor of once a.happy family of eight 
members Bhe wm reared under the "drop 
ping» of the sanctuary," and taught to believe 
the chilling dogmM of Calvaatem, dread tho 
wrath of IU angry God. and tremble al the 
prospect of an endless hell With such belief, 
and M several members of ibis family (m we 
have It In orthodox parlance) died unregener- 
ate. it wm inevitable, that her young and des
oíate heart should be bowed to the very dust 
te anguish Should this meet her eye. It te the 
sincere hope of the writer that It may In some 
measurer at losst lighten her burdened heart, 
and cause her to havo a moro trun and Inst con
ception qf the realities of tho coming future. 
Lonely orphan—little maiden

Blricken In thy early year». 
Bowed with grief—with sorrow laden

Reft of kindred—and In leant.

Little maiden, where’s tby brother,— 
Father—once so strong and brave.

Where te slater—gentle mother,— 
Slumbering, think you. In the grave!

Dreamless, think you. is their slumber. 
Knowing neither hope nr fear ;

Doc5 the body still encumber.
Does it bind the spirit here !

Meat they IbuA perchance for age®. 
In this dread unconscious slate.

Until folded, are Time’s pages. 
For a coming Judgment wait !

Be thy trusting heart not clouded.
By belief rolull of gl x>n, 

Know, their spirits are not shrouded
With thetMkel, In the tomb.

They still live-wir ' ft>ravcnyZ
Death, the spirit >ol know;

Though from It. he body sever.
He to spirit te neffoe.

Loved-,ones gone fore, surround thee, 
And whon senso U kod In sleep,

They with loving arms i»ru d thee, 
Ever faithful vigils koep.

And they’re with you when you waken, . 
With you, though you ace them not.

By them you are no’er forsaken, ... , 
By them novor aro forgot.

Btriving/ever to IrnpreM you 
And four darken'd eyes unseal.

Fondly longing to caroae you. 
And their preeeoce »hue reveal.

Hut thou not when sloop camo o’er thee. 
In the silenoe of the night.

Thought thy mother stood before thee 
la a vision, clear end bright !

Ah I lb At vision, to beguiling 
Ne’er wm wropght by Fancy wild.

Truly, 'iwu thy mother smiling 
On her lovely, elccplng child.

8be would bld you. could you bear her. 
Bid you dry your weeping eye«. .

And she'd tell you Abe wm nearer % 
To you than you real Ire.

Your false faith, she’d say la damping 
AU the beauteous days of youth, 

Aye. your very spirit cramping, / 
While you queetion not tie truth.

Wakel Assume the Freeman’s mannor, 
Cut tho Uburch'a gyve« asldo,

Write this motto on tby banner, 
“Reason, be thou hence my guide."

Then thy youthful sky shall brighten. 
Then thy doubts and fcaTO shall cease, 

Then aball Truth, thy s^ul enlighten.
Giving back Ila by aud peace.
Houston, T« i. Hep- IM. *75.

; The Phenomena of Sleep and Dream.

BY BDWABD W C3X «XFJBANT AT LAW.

"We are such slufl
As dreams are made of; end our little /e 
In rounded by a sleep.” /

Bo says Shakespeare. Tho question to
night ie—Of what atufl are.dreams made »

You are al this momept-awake You aro in 
full poaaeeaion of all tho faculties of your mind 
—that as to sav. you can control and regulate 
your action. You can by the exercise of your 
will cause your tbouehta-to follow each other 
in a certain ordor. *Ydu  can, aa it were, sit In 
Judgment upon them—accept such is aro of use, 
reject such as are usclou or Incongruous. You 
oan compare thought with thought and deduct 
rational Judgment from the relationship of 
of those thoughts.

What is the "You" that does this! What 
is the thing, distinct from tho thoughts that 
are control lod, marehallod, andjudgoa, which 
to deals with thrm when we are awake t

We can not enter upon that qaestion now. 
It 1s too large a subject for discussion in this 
paper. Il must bo reserved for special exami
nation hereafter.

For the present purpose It suffice« that, when 
wo are awake, some entity we call “You" or 
"1" exercises an Intelligent direction over the 
order of thought by force or a power wo call 
"the WUl."

You aro then awake
But suddenly the thoughts, eo orderly bo 

for«, fall into disorder Thsy follow tn no 
• definite ¿ouroe. They flow with no discovers 

■ bls condition. They aro wandenng about Io 
alldlrecUouA You try to retain or recall 

^Ahem. For a moment, perhapa, you succeed, 
and the ord.Daiy Gain of ideas proceeds as be 
fore. Bal t-y>n \htj are starting efl again 
more wildly lhanTiefore. The process of rein 
Ing them in day thus bo performed twice or 
thrice, but, unless something startles you into 
wakefulness, they; speedily break away from 
ar restraints and J are oc^lteie-1 beyond re-

oome

f You aro dreaming. < \ 
By

• 1 6ri

maceri, thè power of thè rape indicating thè 
smpbMte of thè answer. Tee medium ateo

trtal
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be rushing Into the brain, aUandod by a renre 
of fulness and expansion. i

But whal is (he meatal condition ! This te 
the question to which I now desire to drew tho 
attention of the Bociety.

Tho subject te a very large one. aud I can 
not pcnMbly treat It In one paper. This even 
log I can hope to Invite discussion upon what 
can be llllle more than introductory.

Familiarity has destroyed tho wonder of It 
to ns. but what can bo mere wonderful In lv 
self than the change that te aooompltebcB tn a 
moment from tho mind awake to tho mind 
asleep!

Suddenly that which before was real te un 
real, and thft which was unreal te real. 
Things cease to become thoughts, and thoughts 
become things All the conditions *of  con 
scions existence are reversed. The mental 
faculties that are «xeroteed In tho proooa*  of 
reason are hi abeyanoe. The mind te lnc»pa 
bleof comparing one Idea with another, or of 
holding any thought before Itself for Judgment. 
The experiences of the past have no Influence 
over the Impressions of the- prtaenL Tbo 
world without is all a dream (with iomo Hint- 
tatlona to be described hereafter) Tho world 
within is the actual world to ua. ,

Thia mental revolution te tho work of a mo
ment pf time. It te done literally In the twink 
ling of an eve. Wo have not tlmo even to be 
conscious of the change. Therete no moment 
when wo can feel "Now 1 am awako" and 
"Now I am dreaming," or mark the ycry dm 
sage from the one condition to the- other. 
The whole state of our mental «xlotence te 
ov and yet we seek InValn to know
th period of the revolution.
> hte psychological fad, occurring to
all of us daily, Indicate that to tho mind when 
temporarily released from tho conditions of 
molecular »ubstance they may I*  other mras 
ores of time and 1» finitely speller powers of 
action when it works subject to a material 
structure ! But this 1» by tue way.

What is tho change which sleep thus instant
ly accomplishes in tbo mental condition !

ONLY PORTION» OF TIIB BMAIRACTIVB IN
DHBAMC.

In the first place, Il shows ns that the mlud 
duos not woik as ono entire mechanism to pro- 
duoo ouo result, each separato thought and 
emotion being In a eeparato state or product 
of tho whole machine, as contended by Dr. 
Carpenter, bat that certain parte of tho mental 
mechanism (whatever they may be b<) work 
separately from tho other parte. In tbo opera
tion of dream there te the manifest aetlvlly of 
somo faculties, while others aro In ah yanco. 
If action of the whole macblno had been re 
qulred for each mental act, dreams would bo 
impoealble, for the whole machine would wake 
or sleep together, and there would be the rea
sonable action bf waning or tho nnconscious 
condition of camo.

Wo may therefore Uke it m conclusive that 
in dreams some of tho mental faculties are sc 
live, and some aro al rest—some pro bible m 
loop while others are awake.

The next question te, if In sleep and dream 
ccrtAin faculties are awako and activo, and 
oertain other facultlM always slumbering or In
active !

After a careful review of my own memory 
of dream, 1 am inclined to-the conelnslou that 
every menial faculty te sometime« waking and 
sometime« sleeping, and cdnKquently that the 
whine brain rarely, If ever, aloepa at the Mme 
moment—that some portions of II aro active 
while others aroTcstlng, and thence thv varia
tions in the character of dreams, not merely 
from sleep to sleep, but at dlflerenl periods of. 
the same slumber. ' v'

THB DUALITY OF TUB MIND.
Probably tho newly esUbUshc«! duality of 

tbo mind, as SMCrtod by Brown 8. quard, 
which te either the cause or tho connqucnco 
of the duplrt'st>»cluro of tho brain, may be 
found upon further Investigation greatly to In 
dncnce dream, aud to account for many of Its 
hitherto Inexplicable phenomena. Il may bo 
that m tho brain hM two hemispheres, and 
conKquently tho mental facnltloe aro double, 
one hemisphere of the brain sleeps while the 
other Wakea This certainly appears ny»re 
probable than that oome only-H-the faculties 
should be suspended while others Yre active 
How the suspension of the activity of ono of 
our two minds would be likely to aflqct menial 

_actiiD, ao m to explain -the phenomena of 
dream te an inquiry too largo Id be entered 
upon here I hope to return to 11 hereafter. 
Bm in the meanwhile I would venture to In 
vile to this qaestion the serious attention of 
psychologists.

What, then, aro the moot remarkable fea- 
Jureeof dreams!

Feremoet of them te the continuous stream 
of ideas, by which term 1 bCTo-.ntend menial 
picture« of things that Impress themselves on 
the mind through the eenaea. Theae oocupy 
by fartho greater portions of dreams. Tboy 
aro not always Images of particular objects, 
for often they are ferns' which the 4yo hu 
never seen, but which, neverthelqoe, are’con 
strutted by patting U'gether the menial Images 
of otjotta that have been seen. Impressions 
convoyed by othi r muka than sight are repro
duced, such m. sounds, «cents, tMta, and pMt 
nerve pains and pleasures. Indeed, whatever 
bM been at any tlmo Impressed upon tho mind 
and becomes a memory, may be recalled in 
dream, either alone or In assbclallon with 
other memorieA

* THB DRXAMS OF BlllND MBN.
Very much light would bo thrown on the 

phenomena of dream If oome man born blind, 
and who, therefore, can have no menial mem 
ones of vision, would describe to no minutely 
what "stufl” his dreams are made of. Does he 
dream that he sees ot Jetta, or only that be 
feels them! If an Intelligent and educated 
perron, laboring under the »ffliction of blind- 
aeM from birth, would favor this society with 
a minute account of bls dream. I can not but 
think that a great eervloe would bo done to 
psychology' by facte which,' belter than any 
aocount of . argument and oonjecture, would 
show no what, if any, Ideas are Innate, what 
are brought toms by the senAca, and In what 
manner the mind uses the Impressions of-,the 
sense« for the moulding of Its own productions. 
Of scarcely lesser lmpprlaccc would bo 4 like 
communication from/ the deaf. Do they 
dream of rounds!

Bat the Ideas or images of ol Joels that flow 
Into the mind In dreams are rarely or never te- 
olaied IdeAA They do not come In a confused 
crowd, nor do they stand alone. L>ko tho 
beads and bite of glaae that aro thrown Into 
the kaleidoscope, and which every turn of-tbo 
instrument shape« into ids* and definite 
form, the Id cm that come Into the mind in 
drcam aro put together In shape« more or less 
connected Besides the mental faculty en 
gaged In the presentation of ideas, another 
mental faculty te employed in the invention of 
the story that it ks them together. Hare are 
two mental faculties al the least that are un 
dcubtedly awake and active in dream

Il te ao unsolved qusetlcu If Io dream any of 
the faful’tesare actaally’ sleeping. Al the 
flrot glance It would appear Ust sleep or aomt 
other ^teabtlity raspend« the activity of the 
faculuea, whatever they be, that give ns tho

MO sax81 of DfCOXJBUITY IN DRMAMA
In dream there te no seaac of Ucoogrnily. 

The most Impossible thtege are brought to
gether, and the mind accepts them aa realities 
and feels no surprise. Friends long dead are 
with us, and we do not wonder .why. Wo do 
Impassible things, and forget that they are 
impossible. We walk apon^mqr. fly in the 
air, are transported bluer And thl\ber without 
peseing through tho lD’./:t-eClate distance, and. 
there te no aenso of wtader, no . knowledge 
that It is ImpoodbH ( Wo have tho strength of 
a giant, the fleetneas of an antelope, the elo- 
^isoce of a Cicero, ud wield the pen of a 

Llloo, and wo never salt the how of the why. 
lUaeon, so prompt, not a moment before we 
had fallen jaaloep. to makc'ns separate tho real 

,trom the Ideal, the true from the false,the poo 
slblo from tho Impossible,'is in an Instant ex
tinguished. Too mind, ao aatfB before, is, In 
fact, inuno now, for In sleep insanity te the 
Snorm al condition. Wo are all madmen In our 

reams In truth, how large a part of our 
veals really passed-In a state of. delusion I 

The man wo call mad la only a man who 
diianis al wav«. Wo aro all what ho la whon 
weteloep. .Ho la only called not B&no bccauso 
ho docs not become what we are when he la 
awake.

IN DIHAMAS IDKAS BKCOMB FACIA
Although Idou -re facts to us In dreama.and 

wo Implicitly believe them to bo realties al the 
limo $f their-presentation, and thev aro usual- 
2 woven together by some thread of relation-

Ip. the mind does not alt in Judgment npon 
them u when we are awakA If, for Instance 
two or more incongruous objects or a scries of 
impossible events were to present tbemaelveo 
to us when we are awako, wo ahould feel the 
sensation oY wonder, and instantly compare 
•hem with other vljects or memories of ob 
t:ts, and oar reasoning faculties would be set 

motion to Inquire into causes and reconcile 
lb a apparent Incongruities Bal in dream tho 
mind entertains the inconsistent Images and 
accepts the Impossibilities with»'tho utmost 
complaceccy. Il makes no comparison be
tween the present object and its rocolloctlona, 
and the rossouIns faculty is not employod to 
try tho truth of the apj>eArancee.

DIFFKRKNCXrf BBTWKKN TH» ALUFINU AN.D
WAK1N0 JJIND.

In what, then, does tho sleeping mind dliler 
from the waking mind!

First, vou l^Ave lost your control over the 
action of tbo mental facultlcA Your will has 
coMod to direct them. Hence tbolr^ffiloca- 
tloh and tbo disorder that attends (Rolr ac- 
tionA

But yoQ are still consclouA You know that 
It la yourself that la dreaming tne dream. Al 
though the dream creates In you no surprise, 
you never for an instant lose your conscious 
new of your own Individuality—that II is 
yourself that Is playing the part in tho dream 
drama Never do you suppose yourself to be 
some other person. You may dream that you 
are a king or a bearer, but.lt la youreelf that 
has -risen or fall. Your conscluusneas and con 
viclloD of Identity remain unshaken amid all 
tho Impossibilities with which vour Idea of ex 
lalence la encompassed by the fictions of your 
own making. Is not this another proof that 
you, the dreamer, are not the thing that makes 
tho dream (for you can not be both cause and 
oonarqaenoek but only the recipient of the Im
pression of the dream from tbo mechanism 
that makes tbo dream!

If. then, the Individual consciousness con
tinues awake, the. scat of the condition of 

-dream la to be sought in some parts of tho pro 
ocas of mental action between the presenta
tion of an Idea and the Impression of It upon 
tho coniclousnesA

Wbat la wanting here! Thore are two pro
cesses by which the waking mind Is governed. 
The Intelligent self forms the desire, and tne 
will is tho instrument or power by which that 
desire la accomplished.

In our waking and normal stalo' tho brain 
works under tl?acontrol of the Will.

In the condition of dream tho Will 1s cither 
sleeping or paraded. Tnerefore It te that In 
dream the mantel faculties act without con
trol. each one according to its own impulsca

Bat the dreamer la conscious of the mental 
action, nltb< ugh ho can not control It. Toe 
Helf 1« merely a passive recipient of the Im- 
preaaiona caused by the brain action. We per 
calve what the brain is doing—that la to Ay, 
the anccesslve conditions into which it h 
thrown—but we are unable to control lbo»r 
ooodlliona The power la wanting by wblcn 
the conscious Helf contn Is them in the wak 
Ing state. Tn al absent power is the Will. 
Hence we learn that the WUl la not tho Jluk 
between the Oonscions Helf and the brain. The 
Half la connected with the material, mental or
gan by ac^rne other link, for In dream tbo con- 
aclonsnekO remitni although tho poWer of will 
IS lUBOPOiieil —l^ndon 8piritualitt.

PETER WEST.

Tent BcAuee In Now York.

KATOUIBD UT J. r. BN I FAB.

Forty-

»
Olin JcVANAL:- Dr. Peter West, of Chica

go, now at 538 Third Avenue, New York City, 
gavt s'" musical seance " on the 10th lnrt.. at- 
Mrs. E. Taylor’s resldenoe, 830 Weal Fort.- 
Third HtreeL Thirteen pcseons bealdoe 
medium, were present, and oat cloeely i----------
a large table, a good lamp light in the centra. 
A alate lay on the table in sight, washed and 
clean. The medium inquired If hls pplrtt 
friends, calling them by name were present, 
aud would answer question a Receiving reply 
affirmatively, opo or two changes, byd(/ectlon, 
were made In the order of silUng. The alate 
wm held below the table, and continually rep
ped against the top by the medium, to lodteste 
the use of hla right hand, while hls left lay In 
eight . All Joined hands; the elate rattled; 
shocks appeared to agitate the peroon of the 
modlum; the slate wm handled next by each 
one present; then a bit of pencil wu bitten ofl 
end plaoed on the alate, which was held by 
the end of the' frame over the lamp in foil 
light. In a moment the company beard the 
bit of pencil take up itself and walk acrom the 
alate In the sot of writing, out of tho reach of 
any one present. Taking It down, tho follow
ing words appeared written In a •caltering 
hand: “Good evening. All becalm, and we will, 
do all we can." No signature. The palpable 
foot remained that the writing , was done in 
full view of all. while the elate was held above 
our heads, with the usual sound, and was not 
done by the medium, nor by any of thaailtere.

indicate 
band 
upon L- .___
below, some soft, others loud enough to excite 
fears I . J_______ '
without breakage. Various questions; express 

m, nor by any of the «1 ft e re. 
_ while the siate beneath'con linked lo 
ate the employment pf the mediami right 
Site left in elAt), rape were showered 

I parts of IheAable, above the top and

for the Strength of the tabla to stead it 

ed and medial, were correctly answered In this 
bMUBCI. W» 
emphMte of ths __ ___
uederotande a-ey* u“ telegraphy br ike. 
rape which he Interpret In answers involving 
more than “ Yes" and.' No."

The guitar (whJdh had bsea placed beneath 
and In the centra, with a dram and. stick») 

to pl»r IY picked by

was placed In Às laps of several of the com- 
paav, playin^st tho asms tlm*

The eplril oc« troll Ing three physical evi 

mer ip tho Southern army, kill od tn the battle' 
of tho wildaraeea Hla next movement was 
beating martial music upon the drum with 
both sticks, and In perfect Urne to our staging 
or whistling. Then he would Im I Ute a nil- 
road train, tho locomotive snorting in capital, 
rreembianco, as If starting, Increasing grado 
ally tn speed, crossing a bridge, going out 
of heading, and gradually returning in like- 
manner—all of whlph was very pleasing in^f- 
fect, and for tho modium'o performance, or 
that of any one pfusoat, so situated, a physical 
Impossibility. /

Beptembet-iitb, Another circle was helcbat 
“ Mother Taylor’s,’’ ooippoaod of an entirely 
dlfloront company with ono or two exceptions, 
and al) as before, strangers to the-medium, 
who la thus Introducing himself to the cllircns 
of Now York.

A steixl was plsamLone aide, the alate (fur
nished by tho boh i was scanned by all and 
obeoivod to boar nolffark whatever on its two 
surfaces; a scran of pencil was broken oil, 
leaving a ragged odgo at each end; the slate 
was held perpendicularly by the right hand of 
tho medium, upon the stand, In front of tho 
Kncil scrap, the lamp brightly burning In 

ml, throwing a deeper ahsdow npon the op
posite aldo of ino slate; questions In turn were 
sake«!, and rape on the slate responded. H«iro 
we thought was agoed opportunity-for decep 
lion, that It w.a easy to use the nails of the 
hand bolding the alate; but our surprise was 
considerable when Inspecting tho slate, we dis
covered that the bottom end of it, entirely out 
of tho reach of tho hand, had been whitened, 
by repealed rapa, and the pencil Itself at one 
end, was whitened and worn smooth.

The medium next retired to the adjoining 
parlor, silting by a strong gas light, while the 
company proceeded to write questions of a 
private nature mostly, folding up the paper 
aocurcly Esch one then visited the medi
um, who held tho foldod paper between .hla 
thumb and fingor, when almost Immediately 
ho seemed to establish a telegraphic line be 
tween the magnetism and wish of the writer 
with himself and the spirit, and would reply 
al length with aurprhlijg accuracy. ,For In
stance. a gentleman, stranger like tue rest, 
Inquired, •’ Is my father present; If so, will ho 
give mo a< vlce!,r The response at once was: 
‘ Yotfr faibar is present—yea, my son; I will 

^ce as to your business If you will 
Another asked a buaincM 

qucstlonXnd was answered correctly, as an 
sMwrr'out» solution in the future. A lady 

roto, " Has my father seen my brother and 
my mothet!" Answer: "I have seen both, 
and with them a great deal, and George (the 
brother) la with me moat of tho time." ri n old 
gentleman held the concealed question, "Will 
the letter I mailed to-night be of any tervice 
tom»!" Answer; “ Yre, it positively will " 
Tho same gentleman a’so received some ad
vice of a very private rfkiqre, very satisfactory?*  
but which be declined to state; saying it -w.s 
Imporelble for any morte) to have known of 
tbo matter except himself and the spirit A 
lady li qalrlng, *’ Will my husband be able 'o 
show himselfr Answer: " Yre. I will yet 
show mytelf tn yon, personally, ¿a In a vapory 
form, until you get used to me, and then ap
parently in substantial doaj>." Medium awutr
od the volco of tho buabihd, ami coughed as 
ho dldawlth/ consumption And so It contin
ued until each bad.aakod two questions, re
ceiving appropriate reply.

The drqm and sticks were n« xt placed under 
thè wldo labi«. Tbo spirit Goorgo Whitney 
repeated hla presence and ' proved 1L The 
sticks wore struck repeatedly against tho legs 
of tho wRtor. out of the roach of the siltera 
and tho medium. I reoueated him to striko 
again; ho did ao ".harder; ’ be struck harder; 
“ still harder”—and be complied to my satis 
faction. Many of tbo rest woro similarly no
ticed The drum also which lay on the door 
was tclcnlifically boaton In response to tunes; 
one of tho slicks was thrown upon the tabla 
over tho shoulder of the medium, and the 
other appeared between t£e writer and the 
next sitter, rose In sight towards the ceiling, 
and foil.upon the table with force, concluding 
the seance

When al last the vuoarablo minister sat 
down, Mr. Garrison arose to redeem hla prom- 

_ _ _ lie of making a closing addrere. He began by
Mid lo be Goorge Whlinay, a drum apologising to Mr. Grinhel for what bo was 
» -------------- abonl to aay, and added the*  while entertain

mg the moat profound respect for tho aged 
clergyman, he totelly dlsaereed with skim in 
even’ paiMculsr. To him. be said, death 
seemed to be oos of God’s areateet mercies to 
man; redeeming him often from a life of pain 
and wretchedneee, and opehlng to him the 
Ktee of a higher and better world. It would 

monstrous to suppose that It was a punish
ment for original ala It was the natural close 
to temporal existence, as birth was the cou- 
menceihenl, and ono oould be no more a pun- 

it than the other.

A ÇUNERAL PARTY AHTON- 
* IHIIED.

Wllllntn Lloyd Uiirrtaon Combatting 
flic View» or un Aged Clergyman 
Over the Corpse oi an Esteemed 

s Manufacturer.

Blnoo the war. Mr. Wm. Lloyd Garrisdnhas 
lived In comparative seclusion. He has taken 
little or no part In public afixlre, and even(hla 
plaoe of residence was known to only a few of 
those by whom bls stirring abolition speeches 
are still recollected.

Lately he appeared in Patereon, N. J., In 
the rolo of a tnoologlca! debater, Mr. John 0. 
Benson, an old realdont and fonnorly a silk 
manufacturer of Paterson,after a long illneas, 
died last week. A large bo^y of Free Masons, 
and numerous relatives and friends attended 
his funeral, and among those who were spec I 
ally invited was Mr. W111laurLloyd Garrison, 
who was distantly connected wkh Mr. Benson 
by marriage.

Mr. Garrison la In hls seventy first roar, aud 
llroe In Boston. He went to Lteweflen, near 
Paterson, where hls eon live«, and on Ha turd ay 
he BHended the fuaerei of hls relative. For 
some ycurs he has been much in the habit of 
delivering brief addressee on such occasions, 
and is somewhat noted for tho liberality of his 
ViewA

Mr. Benson's family aro members of the 
First Baptlrt Chnrch, but the pastor, the Rev 
Mr. Banrord, being away, a Mr. Grinnal was 
Invited to preach the funeral sermon. Tho 
Rov. Mr. Grinnel la In hla eighty-aooond veer, 
and was ono of the first pastors of the F«rsl 
Baptist Church. Ostensibly he long ago re
tired from the active ministry,but hofrequent- 
ly preaches In dlflerenl churches in Now J er 
aey when their pastors are absent. In many 
respects bla principles are diametrically * op
posed to thoeo of Mr. Garrison, and bo h es 
poclally noted for tho Oalronlflio severity of 
hla viowa regarding death.

When Mr. Garrison and hla eon arrived »1 
Mrs Beuaon's house, they were Introduced to 
the aged minister, who received them oordlal- 
iy.and said that as be h«d not known Mr. Ben
son personally, ho would be unablo to preach 
such a sermon aa tho occasion ace mod to call 
for, and when. MrA Benson invited Mr. Garri
son to make some remarks, the clergyman 
warmly Nooadod * Um iQviutioD. saying that 
his former acquaintance with Mr. Benson 
would enable him to supply all deficiencies in 
hls (Mr. Grinnel's) sermon. Mr. Garrison con 
rented, and the party weal down stain. After 
tho openlog prayer, Mr. Grinnal spoke al con- 
»iderable length, aad created rather aa on- 
pleasant impression upon his bearers, but 
drawing a starti ng picturoof man’s total de 
previty, and \bo terrible punishment that was 
the inevltabld reward of iniquity. Death, he 
•aid. wre not merely tho natural termination 

it the run uh me nt imposed upon all 
by an indignant God for tho alas of

lah____________________
Above %D things be repo «listed the doctrlno 

that death was a sword of Damocles always 
banging over men's heads to remind them\of - 
their final doom, and frighten them Into paths 
of virtue. There was no merit In tho austere 
life of one who avoided vice and clnng to vir
tue, not because be hated one and love«! the 
other, but because bls cringing fear of God’s 
Instloo was greater than his faith in bls mercy. 
Every man should bo righteous for righteous
ness sake and too lovo of bla maker of it would 
avail him nothing

Mr Garrison spoke for about twenty mln 
nice, and hla closing words ware somewhat | 
Earmer than ho probably Intenddd them to be, .

id, indeed, took tho nature of a prclly sh«rp<_ 
rebuke to the vonerable clergyman, lie con
cluded with a second a which be
conceded tho right of hla to bold
wbat views bo liked, but claimed a similar 
privilege for himself.

The aged clergyman Kerned t«ybesr the re
buke meekly, probably becauso ho knew that 
he was to have another turn. Ho oflered th 
cleolDg prayer, and obtained a alight advant- 
S6 over the sturdy old abolitionist by petting 

j last word. He explicitly explained his J 
doctrines In this petition, and struck a '»low 

•at Mr. Garrison by saying: "Gnat Father, 
who hast said that death was sent Into the 
world as a punishment f.»r Ma."

At the close of the service Mr. Garrison 
shook the preacher's hand, and ciprcMrd a 
hope that r? Ill feeling had been engendered 
between thorn. Mr Gilnnol, In view of the 
last prayer, aal«l he oborlshed non«« but tho 
moot friendly sentiments toward Mr. Garri
son.

The friends and relatives of Mr Benoou list
ened with Interest tn the piculinr discussion, 
and all agree«! thnl Mr Gi rrlson retains In full 
hla old limo eloquence and controversial pow
ers. He started fur bls home in Boston Immb 
dlately after V e funeral
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occular denonaUalton of the fact, to that I 
mlf ht giva this testimony to my) friend« and 
olber«. ' . '• / Y •
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e; A Story of the British 
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PoHor« VH. SnpKOtno Power

PoNt4«Ke Must be Prepaid.
Occaanmally & aub?cr*t>er retuiu uuly |3 to 

renew thu Journal it require« fifteen cent« 
mòre to prepay me po«lnge. When $.< uniy 
i« aunt, wo credit that prop »rtiou of tue yeax. 
which insta ua trouble, au-l it la muro difll 
cult for tbc aubecribcr to keep a iuu of V" 
credila Al way« iKiud |3 15 and that will r<7 
new and pay thu postage fur one year •
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How to Take .Care of it; Mismanagement by 
Physician«-, Failure* and Health; Autumns) 
Catarrh; Hol Sand Hath for the F el; Moody 
onJVeetotaliam; Catching Col I; Hvgciene of 
thC/Tecth; Ricking and Preserving Grape«; 
Sanitary S’.alrcaMis; Beverage for Horsta; Re
covery from Lightning Stroke, etc. October, 
November and 1) cember number« free to new 
•ubacritK-ra for 1870
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Tno Mvateriou« Island; Topic* of ihi Time; 
Tne O d Cibine!; Homo and 8 »ciely ; Culture 
and Progress; The World's Work; Brie a 
Brae

Oltvkh Orrici Mauazinr —Going Weal; 
or, The Purlls of n Poor Boy; The Fill F igbt 
— A Sportsman'« Idyl; Nature'« Scholar; Song 
—P-'etn; Reminiscences of West African Life; 
A Round Trip; The M »untato Spini —Poem; 
Brought to tho Front, or, Tho Young Defend 
er«; Only Fiirtiog—Poom; Schneider’« Tuma 
toes- The World'«lyfic«, or, The Sieg i f the 
Millionaire—Poom; How W^Quight an An- 
Fl, and Reached the Lind; ’Autumn Bong— 

mm; ¿Lina's Saturday ; School Girl Nonsense 
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Head Work; Orr Litter Bag; Klitorial; Mus
lo—Be Happy as we Can.

\ Popular Bcikncb Monthly —Content« for 
October 1875 (I) Appleton st Co., Publish
ers, N Y.) - Bals and Their Young; Instinct 
and Intelligence; Monkey« Fr<»m a Cold CÌ 
mate; Physical Features of tuo Colorado Val
ley; A Now Antiseptic: The Mechanical Ac
tion of L'ght; The Cause of the Ughi of 
Flame«; Mental Discipline in Education; Too 
Colorado Potato-Boello; Pasteur on Fermen
tation; Croll on Cimalo and Time; Artb 
flclal Preparatioi'of Organic Bodka? Earth- 
quiXes ami their Ciubcs; Animal Life In Mad 
agascar; 8kdtch\'f Professor Stokes; Corres
pondence—The K»rm of* Lightning Rod«; 
E Blur's Table—E£fK>n«lvoness of Scientific 
E lucatlon—Progress of Natural History;’ Lit
erary Notices; Miscellany: Niles.
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labórate Exposition of tho Nature of tho 
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practical instruction in the Tomperamcnls. 
Among the other snbjacta are: Won Again; 
House and Window Gardena; Comfort for 
D ffl lent Yonng People: Francis F. 8plnner, 
laieU. 8 Treasurer; A Lisson in Eoglfoh Fi
nance; Some of the Institution« of San Fran* 
claco; Emanuel Kant; Not all Gold that Glit
ter«: Bàli Dos» M i»man ago meni; The Ltsoh 
of the G?iat Flood«; Agricultural Hints B. 
R. Wells drCo., Publisher«, 787 Broadway, 
Now York. \

BriarrvAL M,rnrx—C>nlent« for Octo
ber, 1875. Wor.Aiu in Spirit Land—Organi- 
cation-, The OthorXworld’, Boterai QuNllona 
Considerad: Onr iProepects; 8»craves and 
Paul—the Craft mwiTdf Ephestu and Modern 
Prioata; Boiontifib Objection« Consideradi 
From« Mlnistc/’a Boo; Darkness; Declara
tion of Principles: Tne Mist Lifting; Materi- 
allxtllon« at M/tt's: Fact« for Bclonce; Pasa 
Ink Away; Qùlck Manifestation«; Spirit Pho
tography; Lx eraof Invitation: What Good 
Does BpirituaUam: Thera is Death; EU 
ligi on and Its Mission;. Second Leiter froth 
Napoleon: The Spiritual Body; Mrs. Miller: 
Org*nl»won; Manifestations at Calhoun. Ga.: 
The Magaelno In England: First Spiritual 
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hineSal examination ä—» 
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NEW BOOK
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Sixteen Crucified Saviors:
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CHRISTIANITY BFJORE CHRIST
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"K C’l'.:-.’’ h inv - urco -f life .y; life 1« 
activi'y—O oniprebCQCj, Deity. DdA n'l 
Intelligence—all activity; bo|h, obj ¿live and 
subjective \

If be is tuo life and order uf mineral, vegc- 
tablo nnd-auimal klngdomo, 1 do not iu-l- Juyjf 
he can annihilate trio lower order of .¿TrfT'+r 
without the higher, nolwlth«ta^d>^*iTroihcr 
Peebles’ authority to tho raveras. c-

If variety iviho alpbabelvif knowledge. I 
do uol Bee ho^w'^can undert^ned anything 
without a crittrnn'To go r>y If maxtuium 
Is necessary lo\minimum, is not minimum 
equally a« necettary to maximum»

I' guod is a necessary control tu evil, 1« no\ 
evil iiB.uccoasary as good to make the contrast r 
It the greater or higher not be eo without 
tho leas, ur lower, is uot «ueb equally ncccs 
«ary ?
I^Mauy may not see the force of these argu
ments, or the true points. It may be so with 
Brother Peebles. But if Dsity could aunihi 
lato one pnrticlo of this Great A^l,.on the sumo 
principle tu process of time, no might the 
whole which would include hnnbeff, and not 
even apace be left.
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KILL THE INCURABLES AND 
4/ELPLES8 PAUPERS.

Another Suicidal ICplNtlo^troni an Ex- 
Mlnistor.

Frixnd Joni«.—Without adopting the aril 
clo of “one of your readers," I desire to write 
on the same subject. You say, "No ons but a 

1 coward or imbecile will deliberately commit 
suicide In his sane momoots." Perhaps noL I 
am not sure of It. -A woman was dying a 
slow death from hydrophobia, in terrible^ 
agony. Al tho desire of friends, the Doctor 
cut short her suflerings. No one censured his 
act. If it was "heathenish," I am a heathen.

The smartest and one of the beet woman 
‘ ever raised In the town of Stockholm» has Just 
died of old $g®. Riter laying over half a year 
aa holplsM as a child of four months old. Is 
this the beat Nature and the God’s can do for 
us» I am io doubt.

Austin Kent is neither a moral 6r physical 
"coward." He may not be "sane." But will 
you reply to a fow questions m kindly aa he, 
puts them» I ftm past Ofl. Except in ono pri
vate letter, I have never attempted to half 
stale tho physical suflerings that have attended 
me since I left my mother's Isp. The-public 
know something of my last eighteen years? I 
have hoped against all good* grounds for 
hope that my condition in the body might yet 
be as good as such a body would permit. To 
retain this hope longer would bo only fanati
cism.

I can not; but if I could, can you give a ra 
tional reason why I should not relievo others

I and myself, and pass out of the body» I still 
Jove life, ¡<er »» But It is hardly wojtb I be 
suflerings I am causing myself and olhcis by 
staying. I hope. I havo no friend who in so 
cruel as to dcsirg to bold mo here. .1, too 
sorry for Bro. Randolph. I am sorry foy* my 
eelf. But I am not in his mental con Ion. I 
am in love and peace with Gods and en, and 
with my self. I could .bo happy hero aside 
from outward and physical cause« Thon why

. not happy there»
I know such an act Would be unpopular on ‘ 

that sido as II is on thia You hold the pop
ular view of it in both worlds. But dore that 
make it right» That would cause me suflering 
there. 1 confess it seems cruel that after hav- 

i ’ Ing hung on iho cross 40 years from falthful- 
neea to a perhaps loo largo benevolonco and 
conscience, I should be forced to carry my un
popularity Into the other life. Do you think I 
erred Ln not remaining in tho church» I even 
now prefer death to that, or to any other men
tal bondage. When there is no room for 
my mental freedom hore, I prefer to try it up 
there.

Were I In your1 temporal circumstances, I 
could gather courage to live on as I have. 
Millions are enduring slow starvation. (I.am 
not) Should some of those get courage over 
Mr. Jones and Mrs. Grundy, to end this un
equal contest for life,—are you sure tboy would 
do wrong» 1 am not ' If 1 should And means 

'to hasten myself out, you will not call me. 
"coward and imbecile." I am neither.. You 
would call me “Insane," and perhaps I am. 
Thing an Wus, but from more than sufflcrenV

■ causes^
/ AUBTIN KlNT.
Stochholm, Bl. Lawrence Co.. N. Y.

J In all ages of the world, there have been 

those who hive ralsen boldly above the Ordi
nances of Nidus, and aat as "dignified" um
pires, to decide who should live, and who

• not Gen. Sickles killed Keys for invading tho 
Mnctity of hie private relation«; a burly nogro

/murdered the Van Eas family In New York bo-
* cause one of the memben*^hereof had efland- 

ed him; Btokee shot Fisk because they had hid 
difficulty in basineas transactions; and Burr 
in a duel deatroyixi the life of Hamilton. "I 
shall take you life?' to'satisl> the demands of 
an outraged family; or to resent an insult, or 
to avenge some'mlstrealment, is the common

1 expression of the aaaauln.
Borne ten yean ago, Prof J. Madison Evans, 

a promulgator of moral truths aa presented by 
tho Bible, and brilliant is a pulpit orator, with 
a loving and devoted wife by >ls side, lived at 
Indianapolis, Ind. Hls sermons were the em
bodiment of graoe, wit, philoeophy and thril
ling pathos. Mlis Newland, a young lady of 
fascinating appearance, and well cultivated 
mind, lived there also, and between- the two 
there arooe a criminal Intimacy,a resulting, of 
oovree, I* her mln. In this , case, as tn all 

of like nature, the sin could not bo oon-
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business transactions; and Burr 
atroytxi tbo life oi 
or life" to'satisl>

coaled—the indiscretion of one of God's sanc
tified teachers, and an accomplished young 
lady, could not be kept long under the cloak of 
»ecrecy Dr Newland became aware of the 
ruin of his daughter, and then says the Indian- 
spoils Hrrald, "Ho armed'himself with a pis 
tol and a murderous surgeon’s knife called a 
•'catling,'' and “¡aid" for the Professor. The 

Doctor's smbush was in a secluded, ruvine 
which tho Profemor had to pass on his way 
home from tAwn. Il was dark, and, with hls 
brain quietly bqrolng, the Doctor >at beneath 
the alnlrs, Impatiently counting each passing 
moment, and Harting every timo a leaf rpoved, 
waiting for bis victim. At ¡Mt. a footfall 
sounded on the bridge, and a form of a human 
beiog ahaped Itself in tho gloom. "Who's 
that»" challenged the Doctor, hls finger on the 
trigger and his bralu on fire. "Madison 
Evans." waa tho response, in «'"clesr, unsus 
peering tone. Tho red flame of a pistol shot 
lit up the darknera, and the next moment tho 
Doctor Hood over tho prostrate form of l^c/ 
seducer, cutting and slashing him with tho 
murderous knlfo ’’

In theie cases, as in hundreds of others, the 
decree goes forth from mortal lips— Oht nm 
thaU dit! The Hindoo would throw bis aged 
parents under tho wheels of tho Juggernaut, or 
dash an unwelcome babe into 1H0 River Gan

ges. The "Christian" mother teinks it no 
evil to destroy the life of an embryolic child. 
Tho Indians were sccustomcd to burn and tor
ture their prisoners, and mlllianj havo been 
murdered by religious fanatics. Thus wo 
And, aa society is now constituted, that tho 
"life" of each one depends upon his own con 
duct, and bis relation to others. ^\\c thief has 
no poignancy of coniclcnce when ho murders 
hls viclftn; bis nature is too obdurate and cal
loused for that. Wo find, however, that as 
civilization advances there exists greater re- 
•pcct for human life, and the power to take it, 
or destroy it, is growing leas each decade. In 
somo of the states, the criminal, however hein
ous his odense, never forfeits hia life. This 
is a humane arrangement, and lcavca*Aho  vio
lator of law in - contact with matter, gaining 
new experiences each day, with opportunity 
to reform.

Wo find cases where Individuals, as well as 
tho law, docidp that under certain circum
stances, this or that one shall die. Charlie 
Row was abducted, and the threat luued that 
unleu thousands of dollars were forthcoming, 
hls death would bo cauaod. Latterly, however, 
Individuals havo arisen who claim tho right to 
decide how long, and under w'hat circum
stances and conditions, each ahsll live. Aus
tin Kent la among the number. Hopelessly 
crippled, confined to bis bed—pain In every 
|olnk and pinched with poverty, be would im
itate tho old Hindoos who threw tho aged and 
infirm under thrwhecls of the Juggernaut—ho 
claims the right to extinguish the vita! spark 
that burns within him. and thereby elevate 
himself <0 tho elysium fiMds of the Bplrif 
world. If possible.

One man’s life becomes unbearable because 
thwarted lnh> ailccllons or disappointed in 
love; another 0*3.  account of financial embar
rassment; another by not being appreciated; 
another becauso he fears that ho may be 
pinched with poverty, whilo Austin Kent 
claims that incurables should bo allowed tho 
privilege of committing suicide, or bo deliber
ately murdered by the atte^d»e< physician, 
and ho cites the case of a lady suflering from 
the eflocts of hydrophobia.

In all these cases man eels himself up as tho 
umpire. Like a pack of wolves—^when one is 
wounded, the rest instantly kill and eat him, 
deciding "in their own minds," of course, that 
bo is incurable.

Tho robber kills to secure spoils; but tho'ad- 
■vocales of euthanasia, would destroy life to 
(ennlnate physical suflering, and save them
selves the trouble of carring for incurables. 
Here.is the case of a woman aflected with hy
drophobia, and tho doctor administered poi
son. which was moi% ravaging and deitnictivo 
in its «fleets, and sucooodbd in terminating tho 
life of the suflering one quicker than the dis
ease Itself could.

In the course of human events. Blckks de
cided to shoot keyj, Blokes to put an end to 
Fisk, the negro to brutally kill tho Van Ess 
family In New York Newman'to waylay Prof. 
Evans and Prof Webster, to secretly destroy 
tho life of Parker; for them we can imagine 
palliating circumstances and plausible excuses, 
but ho who coolly and deliberately order« the 
death of an incurable, or administers the poi
sonous dose, is equally as great a criminal u 
tbo murderer—he abridges that life which the 
Ordinances of Nklurc gave, and which they 
sustain, and whjch'thoy ought to when
to withdraw frbm the physical organization.

At one time, diseases now easily managed, 
were considered Incurable. Supposing phy
sicians had administered poison to each one, 
instead of persistently trying remedies to cure 
the patient; of course,.no progress wbitever 
could have been made in discovering a femedy.- 
And again, the aany/ principle which will per
mit one person to act as umpire over the life 
of another, will extend throughout the whole 
human.family, and troublesome criminals, the 
crippled and helpless paupers, and the aged 
and infirm, can be cart under the wheels of a 
Juggernaut, and relatives or »the civil author
tie« relieved of a burden.

In qar opinion the killing of a person sufier- 
Ing from hydrophoWi. or wy otheT Mralent 
disease, Is a barbarous murder, calculated to 
blunt those humane sensitive feelings which 

.will ever- that while life lasts, " tVr. u 

M*/"  . . • •
Bn far as Brother Kont is concerned, true, 

he is a oonstant sufferer, but dore not hls ex
istence subserve wise ends» The machinery 
of hls organisation grates harshly; hls pulss 
beats irregularly and feverishly; every move
ment he-makes causes pain, and bs requires 
constant attention I Ho is 66 years of age, and

RKLJ(^O:PHILOSOPH1CAL JOURNAL.
Is holplesa aa a child. Why not give him a dose 
of strychnlno, sovor hls Juggler vatu,- or shoot 
him In the head» He is an objoct of charity, 
and Is anxious to die I

The Ordinances of Nature which kindly 
gavo blm life, sees fit to sustain it in hls creak
ing, rickety, dilapidated, orl dlscaso- 
breeding, deformed frame I v sec no 
good reason why they d; but sg they con
structed hls physical brganlsm, a piece of 
mechanism that human nully can not imi
tate, bad as it is, they tnuil havo as good rea

 

sons for sustaining it, as th^y bad in cresting 
it, hence to-interfere therewith, and abrldgo 
lEeUonllnuance of the same,would be a crime, 
«¿nd a penslty would aurcly follow. Belter, 
tyro. Kent, live on. True your body is do- 
ranged throughout, and your lol seem« a hard 
otty, but to commit suicide, would not aflord 
you the relief you anticipate. There’is a won- 
derail tenacity of life in that deranged organ- 
<8m~of yours, and it runs down slowly; but 
whoa you do cscapo the wreck, you will find 
that there is a /tivory lining to this unfortu
nate existence of yours, and that the pains 
which,you have u patiently endured, have 
dlscpllped your senses in a peculiar way. And 
again. Brother Kent, you, tho spirit part of 
you, are living In a house (physical organism) 
where tho Ordinances of Nature placed you; 
can you not trust them to lake you out when 
the proper Qmo arrives» As you could not 
hasten the time that you should occupy it, or 
how, or when—should you hasten the limo of 
leaving it» Truo you can not . discover tho 
wise end9 subserved by your painful incarcer
ation, or why you should drag out «"miserable 
existence, dependent upon the charities of tho 
kind and sympathetic» But bear In mind— 
Thai which (bo II God, Nature, or Matter) can 
construct an ear w.ilh ita intricate cords, etc., 
must underslind the principles (^f accousticr». 
TTial which can construct y eye with ita won
derful divisions, must understand the nature 
and character of optics; 77>at which can build 
up a physical drganlzalion,—evon as wretched, 
miserable and dilapidated as yours, 
wonderful wisdom. NoW, Bro. Ke 
which can do all that we have alluded to, from 
the very nature of things, must certainly have 
wise reasons for continuing your life, and 
to deliberately abridge the sanio, would bo a 
high crime. Wo aeo no rational courso for you 
to pursue but to let That which brought you on 
earth, exercise Ita own "judgment" whcD to 
take you away, even if you do sutler.

ibila 
That

Two llcautliul Paintings.

We havo on exhibition al our reception 
room two beautiful paintings cxocuted by Bro. 
Cooley, of Michigan.

Brother Cooley is a master In hls profession, 
and he has executed these two beautiful »pec- 
Irncns of art under an extraordinary spirit of 
inspiration, so far as the design of the work 
at leaAl Is concerned.

Ono in a representation of a death-bed «cone 
of an old man, and the’ resurrection of bls 
spirit to a higher piano of life, where those 
gone before await his awakening to a con- 
sclousneM of hls new birth.

The aged wife and-a daughter ,yet in earth
life are waitiDgthls dissolution, while six other 
children, who hjtd gpno on before him. aro 
watching bis coming to them.

The see no is so aptly illustrated as to seem 
liko a veritable reality, and as one g*zea  upon 
it, the usual horror of death vanishes from tho 
mind, and wo aro ready toexolalm, "di death, 
whsre is thy sting» O! gravo, where is*thy  
victory»"

Tho accompaning or companion p‘ece is a 
representation of tho new light, being ushered 
in by tho Si•»ritual Philotophy.

Old Time—a thiuly clad skeleton stands in' 
the center of tho picture, ono hand holding by 
tho wrist a high church dignitary, whose seep 
ter, scarlet cap and robes have fallen away, re
vealing nothing but a well-doveloped man—all 
that constitutoa tho main foaluroa of that ob
ject of idolatrous veneration, so sacredly re
vered by millions—the gaudy clothing—lies 
upon the ground—while his hdiwu is repre
sented as a fine looking, but helpless old gen- 
lldman. Near him are tho broken symbols of 
wd^hlp with Iho scythe of OUl Tim*  lying up
on Ubm-

OiLlhe right hand side of the picture are the 
waters of oblivion, beneath whose wave« the 

-chief representatives of Old Theology have 
plunged—a single arm with tho hand grasping 
the scrolls which contain tho creeds, is hold 
hlgh_ above the waves, whilo the head and 
hands of another, as. If.gasping with despair 
at the impending fate, is seen a little farther 
to the right '

Dark shadowy worshipers aro.receding in 
the distance, fleeing.before tho brilliant light 
which our philosophy—the Philosophy of Life, 
is uaheiisg In, and which Old Titru. with bony 
fingers is pointing to. Ho holds Pope Pius' 
wrist with his other fleahleM hand, while ho, 
In looks, and grinning skeleton Jaws ^ays, 
Look at yonder brilliant luminary. Il Is tho 
grand solvent of all errors—that which shall 
dispel all darkness and before Its potent pow
er thy robes shall fall,—thy symbols of a falso 
system of Thoology shall crumble to dust; thy 
hand shall bo palsied whau thou wouldst save 
thy devotees from the waves of oblivion that 
will soon forever cover them from right Lit 
Ils now remains but the parohmenf upon 
which the creeds are Indented. Behold in 
tho dlitence thy fMloweri fleeing before thli 
dawning light )

Look agaln.says "old Time," to hls disrobed 
•• Holiness," behold away towards the sinking 
sun of -thy former greatness, the shadowy 
outlines of Pagodas, Moequse, Cathedrals and 
Tero plea,all reosdlng Into ths dlztauoe—dying I 
dead 11

Look again towards ths nsw light and bs- 
hold the beauty, life and vigorous growth of 
all that is Impinged with Its refulgent rays. 
Oon trait ths glory of ths new with tho sombre 

hue and gloom/natawaits thy departing great
ness. Thy doom Is sealed, and howover des
perate may be thy dealh-slrugglpjhe waters of 
oblivion will soon receive thee to their final 
and eternal embrace.

"Hls Holiness," with a death like stare, 
looks the grinning skeleton—Old Time
square in the face. Then II is that all of hls., 
gaudy habllaments fall from him, while he 
groaning aloud. Incoherently articulates the 
words, '‘Thou O limo alono art infaUWt," Rud 
sinks like a dead man upon tho ground.

These painllngvtho artist is too poor to got 
chromocd. jiBSout pecuniary help. Ho will 
have to receive aid to u\e amount of one thou
sand dollars. The pictures, when chromoed, 
will moatruro 24 by 30 Inches, and Will be ex- 
presaivo adornments that every liberalist will 
be proucLof.

Any one who to aid a worthy medium 
for the floc arts, will not only confer a favor 
on Brother Ben Cooley, the artist, but al tho 
same timo make ii a good Investment of his 
money, to ongago in reproducing the pictures 
in chromo, and the sale of tho same, when ex
ecuted.

The public are respectfully invited to call at 
our reception rooms, and Inspect'tho paint
ing«. _____________ .___________

A New Field of UHCfuluejw.

V.E
people for engagements to locturo, with an In
quiry. if anybody la prejudiced againBt him by 
reason of what has been published In tho Rb- 
uoio PniLoaoruicAi. Journal.

He is also actively engaged in getting an in
ventory of our little amount of earthly goods, to 
see whether we sb al*  be ablo to respond to the 
claimed |3fl 000 This may remind tho read
ers of tho fablod milkmaid who counted hor 
chickens before they wefo hatched. But per
haps if the “Gentle" waits until he gels the 
document in hand, by wljlch-ho will take the 
full amountInventoried, ho will bo too blind to 
count tho peeled wealth; no with him, It 
may be no*  or Dever

s' quite busy io denouncing the 
oodbullltcs as a mort licentious pe< pic. He 

even intimates that tho suspicion that ho would 
aMOciato with such people, has deprived him 
of many a »quire freo meal, even to tho extent 
of <2 000 a year.

Does he forget that our readers know that 
he invited Mrs. Woodhull to tho McHenry 
meeting, and proposed tobecomo her escort,— 
that ho urged tho people to raise her a hundred 
dollars al tho Rockford meeting, and It was 
done—his wife circulating the subscription pa
per, to buy her (Mrs. Woodhull) a printing 
press for tho dissemination of her doctrines» 
Is It not a matter of fa$l, that the first vice 
president, Mra. J. H. Bovorance. of tho Northorn 
Illinois Association of Bpirituallsts (of which 
Wilson Is chief cook and-bottle-washer)—is an 
oul-and-QUl boldly declared free-loverf And 
did he not, about two months since, publish an 
abstract of her lecture nt Dubuque—lauding 
her to th£"sklos, and hor lecture as tho kind of 
Spiritualism proper to be promulgated»

And now he sues us, claiming 000 dam
ages, and In his declaration, In substance de
clares that his being suspected of associating 
with such persons as Mrs. Bovorance, Moses 
Hull and Mrs. Woodhull, has been tho causo of 
all his woes, and-the loan of <2.000 worth of 
free grub per annum. And that we are tho only 
cause of all such suplcions.

We advise him to send a lock of his hair to 
Bovorance for a psychometrics) dollnoa- 
tfpn * of his own character. He may 
be reminded for his benefit, of many thing« 
he seems to have forgotten, and if he do- 
sires, we will roopen his "advertising corner" 
In the Journal for him to publish it free. 
And If ho will turn to the 83 page of Dr.. 
Wolfs book—"Blartling Facts"—at the same 
lime, and read a few pages about himself, he 
may ba a wiser. If not a better man for IL

Wilson is now engaged la writing to

A Correction Checrinlly Made.

A writer claiming to bo the son of Bro. P. 
B. Randolph deceased, complains of us in no 
very polito language for alluding to tho blood 
of the diflorent races, fhal flowed in tho 
Doctor's veins. Wo supposed we were writing 
facts, and facts which by no means were de
rogatory to Bro. Randolph pr his descend

ants. . • "
Mr. B. T. Randolph, Jr..domunda a retraction 

at our bands. If our statement was untrue, »0 
far as the African blood Is concerned, we most 
cheerfully.confess our mistake. Tho young 
man says he Is proud of the Indian blood, but 
seems to have a mortal haired towards the 
"accursed African."

Our sincere I mention was to write ah obituary 
notice of Bro. Randolph's death that was Just 
and true, as well as a tribute to the memory of 
one whose lalents and high medlumlstic gifts 
we deeply venerated; and we doubt not . that 
every person who read 
Il In that light.

We mentioned the facts as we supposed them 
to be, as a philosophical moana of solving the 
problem of his remarkable medlumistio pow
ers, and frequent depression of spirits, which 
ultlmaUd In suicide. -Wo oertalnly had no 
Intention of doing violenco to the memory of 
a cherished friend, nor to his descendants, of 
whom wo had not the least knowledge.

Our mistake, If such it was, certainly in no 
wiM WU Intentional. Nor would wo know
ingly-say or do a think that could possibly 
wound the feelings of Bro. Randolph as a 
spirit, or In the least degree grieve his chil
dren.

We respectfully ask our readers to turn to 
No. 22, Vol. 18, Page 172, of. the Journal, 
August 14)b 1875. and reperuse the article 
which young Mr.'Randolph oomplalns of, so 
that If we have made the mistake, this article 
will servo as a curative antidote for the Injury 
unintentionally Inflicted.

otlce, lookod at
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Warren Hunincr Barlow.

The distinguished poet, Warrtn Bumner 
JJaxlow, la ¡topping temporarily In tho city. 
He ia ono of Natnro'a moat gifted poet«, and 
his "yujcaa" will contlnuo to apeak lrr<utoio 
ages, long after hia remain« havo crumbled to 
dust.

Hia poem on the first page' thia wook, will 
be read with <1e*n

.Take Notice:
All who contemplalo vlliting the Rxuoro- 

Philo« »i-niCAL Publishing Hous«, will da 
well lo bea/ In mind that it la located two 
blocka South of the now Poal Office and 
tom Houao, and baa entrances from 127 F 
Avonue, and 394 D-srhnrn Hiroot,

Money.

We were never in greater need of our Juat 
duct than now, and we respectfully request all 
who havo nolrenowo l their aubecrlpttona and 
paid up arrearages, to remit tho same without 
delay*.  •

Terms or the Rellglo-Philosophlcal - 
Journal.

To new subscribers on trial, pootago prepaid 
at thia office,
Threo Months...............................................| .80
One Year • . • - - - 1«

We send the paper at the simplo coat of 
blank paper, mailing and postage, so as to en
able now subscriber«, at a nominal oxponsc, to 
seo what kind nf a paper wo publish.

I*  «aid by 
bo one of

an engage-

Dr B. M. OrTtinubh Is now located at 
Ban Jose. Cal. Ha la a very successful healer.

Bro. IIud’on Tu7Ti.1t has our hearty thanks 
for a generous supply of luscious grapes from 
his extensive vinyard.

R A. Martin writes us a kind (») Christian 
letter but falls to give bls port office, which 
we must have before complying with his wish.

J. E Grrrn, tho medium for physical 
manifestations, has been holding forth at Vin
cennes, Ind.

Mrs NBLj.ni J T. Brioham, ono of the 
most successful lecturers in tho field, com-’ 
menccs In October, a four month’s lecture en
gagement with the society In Troy. N Y.

Brut Hartr's n»*w  serial story, "Gabriel 
Conroy." w|P b*g«n  In the November number 
of Scribner'» Monthly The story 
those who have seen the MBS. to 
wonderful power.

J. M. Pxbblim has Just eWed 
ment with the society In Troy N Y.. the aud
iences Increasing to tho las». During October 
he lectures In Washington. D O, and Novem
ber, in Philadelphia. Mr Peeble'a lectures 
always attracted great attention In this city.

Dr Kaynrr la at Fort Wayne. Ind . Instead 
of Bt. Charlra. Ill . as announced In our last 
IstUN Tho D^tor Is a splendid clairvoyant f 
physician Besides, ho Is thoroughly posted 
in tho dIQrrent systems of practice Ho la ex- 
cftxtlnplv skillful as a surgeon. Ills lectures 
on the Harmonlal Philosophy are always well • 
received

Another tombstone difficulty has arisen in 
England. A gentlomnn prepared n stono for • 
tho grave of hia slater, but the roctorjiro- 

^nonnend it "hideous " and refused permission 
for its. erection In hit church yard Ha Insists 
that every stone placed In the church yard 
shall havo a cross upon It. Tho case will, it Is 
thought be appealed to the Archbishop of 
Canterbury, f

Tnx Rwedlsli Parliament has passed a bill 
enabling w(?men by a marriage contrac) to re
tain tho poososslon and if?Ansgement of their 

property. Tho bill onoountored mqoh oppo
sition from a larvo portion*  of the orthodox

. clergy, who maintained that, as Christ 1« the 
head of tho Church, the man Is the head of the 
household, and equality between man and wife 
is abnormal»- Tho-Kmg has given his sanction 
to tho measure.

It appears that Mr. Gladstone has made a'’ 
collection of the epithets applied by the Pop® 
to his enemies, especially the rulers of Italy. 
Tho objec’s of the Pope's displeasure are 
•'wolves, perfidious. Pharises, Philistines, 
thieves, revolutionists. Jacnhlnns, sectarians, 
liars, hypocrites, dropsical. Impious, children - 
of satan. of perdition, of sin and corruption, 
eneml'S of God. satellites of Balan In human 
fl«ah. monsters of hell, demons Incarnate, 
stinking corpses mon Issued from the 
hell (these are the eonducthrs of the 
press), traitor«. Judas led by the 1 
hell, and teacher« of In’qnitv.’’

pita of 
national 
spirit of

ContciftH of Little Rnnqnet for Octo
ber. 187«. t

Ju nerals. Premature Burials, and. Visions 
of the Dylns: Immartslliv nf Animals; Bright 
Dreams of Babyhood. (Tlln«); The Hnlrit In 
Dreamland; The little Waalher-snrlte; The 

,Ghost*s  Warning; "Ha_ah<!| givo Hl" Angela 
Cbartre Ovar Thr*;* ’ Mind nf the Mother; 
The First Raby-. A Roclal B’earing; "Our Baby 
is a Rffiril B*vond  the Stars " (Ulus ); Power, 
ful Medlnmshlp of a Child: Thrv Babies; The 
Happlret Period; Do Not D«o*ire  Them; A 
Bird and s Fish; Visiting aha Factnry; B*cre-  
tary Bird; Subterranean L’fe; Mi tty’s Monkey; 
Items of Special Interest; The Owl that 
Thought He Oou’d Blag; B*wing  Aches; The 
H«n»y Eater. (Tlltfs): Ths Stinging jTrea; 
Make Companions nf Your Children; A Boot
black's Ambition; A Glrlnf 8nirit; Tha^lsenu- 
ten’ed Bae; Infant Precocity Daurrr?*fr;.Tho  
Moral of tbs Roeebud; Busy's Btep^nther; A 
Bled y» the Multiplication Table; From my 
8plr1t Mother"; Bonnet; Children's Fear; Rdf. 
torial—The Philosophy of Life; Brute Intelli. 
genre- .

Every family of. Spiritualists, should take 
the Lrrrui Bouqurr. |1 per year. Speci
men copy fl cenla. Address Rjcjg 10 
OPHIOAI. PuBLUKOte Hbuk», Chicago. ’
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^Business Sotkrs

TESTIMONIALS.
A Card

Old I'aiK'cVoiiH Horn
Ht.iidlng Cured by

dear 
over

/I Spirit PhyHlclan MaterializcH and 
Cur cm 11 In Hick Patient.

(Azxu.inJ do.4r< 
Iw. Sad one part'd, 
ilaotoo» dreg )l IL 
in*L Ft'BLUBiae Hod« 
ß» ordt-ta. ilngle boxes or

The Wonderful Jlealer and Clairvoyant— 
in. GM. Morrison. \

ötuvks —Tibbals, Bhirk <fc Whitehead, Chi
cago, mako the Domestic Cook Blovo and pub 
lish many clrllflcatcs showing ila merit*.
- -ehqc trial of Dobbins* Electric Boap, (made 
by^Crkgin A Co.. Philadelphia.) will satisfy 
'the moat doubting of Ila great merit Pure 

>nd white aa snow. Try IL Make your gro
wer get II.

Upon application to me, I will treat one re 
apectable person in each stale In the Union, 
who ia afflicted with epllepay, or epileptic Ala, 
and furnish my speclflo for epllepay 
charge Applications to bo mado within 80 
days. MT A well-known, severe and mark
ed case-’ prefoerod. Mrs C. M. Morhimon, 
Healer and Clairvoyant. .

402 Westminster Street, Boston, Maas. P. 
O. Box 2019 n81 8.

BUl'HIA MOKIUM.. LF V IN ULAN D, N J.
I was not a stranger to the beautiful teach

ings of mediumship that to day you under 
stand*!* a glorious gift from the Spirit land. 1 
loved to bear the spirits convene through me 
dlums, no mailer wbat phase of mediumship 
they possessed. 1 look back wltn pleasure 
that I waa one of the Aral mediums who wal
ked lhal these things hadcomo to free the soul 
who earnestly and faithfully worked for good. 
I often received beaullfal impressions. I think. 
Spiritualism always did mo 'fcood. My dear 
companion often aided me In receiving ideas 
and Impressions from that class of noble spirits 
lhal wo foil surrounded us. It seems to mo 
nowlikoa pleasant dream, the little circles 
»nd gatherings we have bad when on earth to 
Ether.’ It Is a great pleasure for me to know 

at ho fools rny prei^ncejn his home. Wait 
Kliontly.dcar, noblocorapanion.it will not bo

ig be loro wo shall grasp bauds on this beau
tiful shore lo pari no more. Bay to Iho 
children I still live and an watching 
thorn, as an angel mother.

<»l Five Yenrs 
h Spirit l?re- 

Ncrlption. >

"■CENTENNIAL
< r Ihe I NI TM» MT tTLM

Smith’s Illustrated Pattern Bazaar
On • DoliaFa worth of Fatten* <1 »en tu «acbnU 

KriU Ffrco aa prrtulom.

Rax. tu ioivtain and
1 tall 1 htaa ill

, by the 
htrs •<»

noblocorapanion.it
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MINISTERIAL SKEPTICISM.

What the ClcrjO think ot MlwMo»c 
ihiiii’h Miracle.

The Rrv J. M. Bncklrj Hauling the Her.
N. >1. riutt Over the <’«a1h-A Clergy, 
max’s TeMlimnnf to the Power of lnm<- 
Inatlon.

The N< w York Mribtxliat p-cachera seem to 
he skeptical ab-.-ut the miraculous cure of the 
B-v. 8 II Piilt’a kmenras through the in 
••rumemrilly of Mira M eemau’a prayers at 
O?cau Grovo. Tnu R.v, J M Buck)«)*  
lately read an essay on "M<*dcrn  Miracles'’ 
before a large body of ministers. He spoke of 
Mr. Platina the dupe of hla own imagination, 
and dcchred that the daya of miracles were 
past.' J >hn 8 lnaklp, ho aald, once declared 
nt a camp mectl'g that he would rather be 
himself on earth than the Ange) Gabriel In 
heaven, t}jcause God had greater vyork for htm 
than fap had for Gtbriel*.  but even J *hn  B. In- 
skip, rffl c.ted a*  ho wm with a disease of the 
brain < aughter) wm never rM» enough to 
claim any power to work miracles. What are 
called miracles in our day, he said, arc the 
result of enthusiasm, and may be explained m 
occuring from natural cause». Ho cited tho 
case, familiar to moat of hte hearers, of a 
child’s alm being broken al night, »nd entire
ly healed by prayer before the following morn
ing He did not bellevo the arm wm broken 
at ril One of the brethren interrupted the 
speaker, saying it had been perfectly well at- 
tested that the child’s arm wm actually brok
en Mr Buckley told the brother h” had bet 
ter remalu quiet, m he would not gain any 

- thing by interrupting him.
W'RRtNG ON TUB IMS0INATI0N

He went on to speak of the latent strength 
which often lay unimpeded In disabled limbs, 
and needed only an exertion of will power on 
tho part of the patient to spring Into life, m In 

den
e necca 

a burning

the case of i lady who, after being 
for years, wm completely cured by

1 ally for exertion in 
j house.

He then spoke of man who, being com 
pelled to have both hla lega amputated, refused 
to lake chloroformlbut vigorously played the 
flddlo rii I Io the operation wm in ptogrew, and 
afterward doclared th ho bad not been con 
scloua of any pain, a fac led to by throo 
physicians. “Though." aald Mr. Buckley, 
amid tho laughter of bis bearers, “1 should 
not have believed it myaelf If I had not aeon 
it, and I didn’t see It”

He related several instances of cures wrought 
by himself by merely working on tho Imagl 
nation of bis pattenta Ho had stopped con- 
vulalonaAftd ipunn with bronchial troches, 
and on ono occasion healed aconfirmod case of 
inflvmatory rheumattem, causing the swelling 
to sublido instantly, and tho distorted finger 
j »Inta to bccomo straight by applying a pair 
of steel knitting needles. Tbebrelhrtn all knew 
Philip Philips. O.io night ho aald bo was un
able to fill an engagem nt to sing at a sac rod 
concert, owing to a severe headache. Mr. 
Bickley completely cured him and enabled 
him to sing by nrcaslng a silver dollar to hla 
forehead without I tting him ace it but telling 
him It wm a-metallic compound. Bapersu- 
tim, he arid, wm al the bottom of tbo so 
called miracle of which tho Rev, 8 H Platt 
had been the subj cl. God had dono-nothlng 
special for him. Hn would not charge him 
with having mado false statements, but ccr- 

i lainly the pamphlet ho bad published convict
ed him of having left the impression that bis 
cue wm worse than it really had been. He 

j had never lost tho power to aland or to foel 
pain. Ho had himself scao Mr. Platt standing 
and moving about on a platform for forty fivo 
minutes whilo he delivered an address Agsln, 
in Meriden on the lltb of ImI April, be stood 
up at a camp meeting without tho aid of 
crutches or cane, and ap«'ko for twenty fivo’ 
mlnjjtea Hla theory, m expressed to Miss

• Mosem&n wnen aho came to tell tfitn from tho 
Lord that the uso of his limbs might bo re
stored to him, that it wm nit tbe Chrtetian'a 
privilege to pray for temporal welfare, 'wm, 
Mr. Buckley arid, a gross superstition, and hte 
two works, "Princely Manhood" and ‘ Qnecn- 
ly Womanhood," must have shown conclusive
ly to all who bad read thorn that tbo author's 
Tq.ind wm In an abnormal stale. The (Mt 
book, indeed, wm of the cIsm that had before 
now attempted to introduce unbridlod licen- 
tiouanee into the community,

, MB PIteTT’S PAMPHLET
Mr Buckley then went on to anal)

Piatt's pamphlet, dwelling especially on tho 
admission that after the alleged miraculous 
cure the author frequently fell tho pain return 
to bis knees, always praying beforo exerting 
himself. "Weal," said Mr. Backley.‘,’ahould 
wo think of tho cure of a horse that had to be 
givon oondillon poWdorsop tho day of hie salo. 
and always afterward when ho wm exorcised ! 
And what shall we think of Brother Plait's 
cure In view of the fact that bo goes preying 
through tho world to avoM a return of his af
fliction! Either tbe Lord cured him or he did 

. not. If he did, be cured him completely. If 
he did not, why then bo did not.**

Those modern miracles, tho speaker added, 
are an cxcresence on Christianity; and if ho 
.could not find better miracle« recounted Ln the 
Bcriplures.than that claimed to have been per
formed upon Mr. Platt, ho should ipond tho 
remainder of his days in trying to prove that 
the Bible is a myth. No miracle bad ever 
been vouchsafed In favor of the brightest lights 

. of tbe church in tho hour of their sorest need -, 
and yet men who might be blotted out from 
Christianity and foTgottenJn twenty years, bad 
the insu fl arable egotism to ask the world to 
bellevo that they had been made the speclrl

. oblocts of God’s interposition.
la oondualon, he said that be believed Mias 

Mooeman'j miracle to be a sham, and offered 
' to perform such miracles with her or any ono 
'else In public, without claiming any special 

^ald from heaven.

Another Horror.
About two niilM east of Steelville, Mo , on 

the roed toward Beotia standsan unpretending 
cottage, ths rtsidenos of ths 1st« Dr. 0. A. 

<xtng. Ths Doctor was a man of acumen 
at# ability—one who had bssa In former days 
awful member of society—Whose scienUfio

have arrested dis- 
turned aside the 

trembling house*  
injunction of 

was in his case as

wm respected for hla learning and i Is so
cial qualities, but the demon of d made
aueb inroad« up-n hla mind and burinoea that 
at laathc was rimoat forced to 'abandon the 
practice of medicine.

Welt, thing» went on in thia way for a time 
until at la>t it became rumored around that 
I>r. Young had the dolirium tremona, and Dr. 
Metcalf waa c lied to minister to hla disease 
on Monday.night. Dr. Metcalf stayed with
him ril night and soothed hla ravings; leaving 
him about two o’clock In tho morning, reeling 
Sairily aa ho supposed. He had hardly ar- 

ved homo, however, when a meaaenger ar
rived in great haate summoning him back 
Doctor You’kg had risen soon after Metcalf 
left, found a rasor, and with skillful hand, 
severed his Juglar vein. When found ho lay 
on. the bed with the blood spirting clear 
across tho room and all cflorls to save him 
wore entirely unavailing Ho died almost 
immediately. Ho bad threatened to take nla 
life previously and It was supposed IhaLall 
dangerous articles had been removed from his 
reach, but by some means tho razor waa over
looked and the doctor used II. with dreadful 
certainty — The Erprt-u

BKMARKS BY 8 T 8
Dr. ChM A. Young wm your only sqb/ 

scriber, at this place, and b strong believer iu 
tho Harmonial Pailosopby. He wm a man 
of great learning; being mMter of the Greek 
ana Lvlin languages. Ho graduated at the 
Philadelphia Mvdicil School, then ¿vent to 
Paris, there mastered the French Language, 
studiod medicine two years in that city and 
graduated again as a physician nbd surgeon, 
with the highest honors. Ho thch returned to 
(iow York where ho practiced medicine with 

•great «ucccm for many years.
When tho war broke out, ho Identified him

self with the South, and served during the 
war, having chargo of tho Hospital tn the 
field, and many a wounded soldier, both rebel 
anti union, can testify to his skill and ability 
m a surgeon. But tho excitement and dissipa
tion of camp life left their mark; and after the 
civil war wm over, bo found himself reduced 
almost to poverty, which logcthtr with other 
depressing circumstances caused him to sock 
solace Id the enchanting cap,and try to drown 
his sorrows tn drink, m thousands on tbous 
ands of cur most worthy mon have dono beforo.

Ho wm also a member of the order of Froo 
Masons, Patrons of Husbandry, and somo 
months ago of tbe Independent Order of Good 
Templars, but some financialdifljiulty comiDg 
up he got on a sproo and was suspended in 
these orders, and liko Caln, IhougbU every 
man's hand against him, and concluded to put 
an end to bis existence, which ho succeeded 
in doing, m staled in the accompanlng items 
cat from the papers, of the lO h IpiL In cut 
ling ols own throat, ho seemed to display the 
greatest amounl'of coolness as well as scien

tific knowledge,, making a deep incision on 
e»cn side of his neck, completely severing the 
Jugular vain, without cutting his wind-pipe, 
thus enabling him to bld farowoll to wlfb and 
fam 11/ and gave directions about his funeral, 
while the red life blood wm rapidly obblng 
from hla vein»

Steelville, Mo.

The Devil Argument

BY B BAMPB.yN.

their8 *mo  few of our Christian clergy, In 
dospilr to account for or refute tho mauy de
monstrations of Spiritualism, and for tho pur
pose of frightening tbo moro Ignorant and su
perstitious of their dupes.from all attempts tp 
investigate tho phenomena hmthemsolves, loll 
them that they admit the fact,that tho demon
strations do occur, but that "the Devil Is the 
causo of it." He, say theso self-constituted 
saints, is tho caqse—tbo primo mover in all 
there dcm<u»ittVi«s.

Buch an imputation wm at one limo in tho 
minds of some who were listening to tho 
teachings of Christ; and ho vory quickly and 
Irrefutably answered them, saying, "Every 
Kingdom divided against itself Is brought to 
desolation; and every city or houso divided 
against Itself, shall not' stand; and If Bitan 
cast out tìstan, ho is divided aipftvKlhimself ; 
how th*n  shall his Kingdom stand!*' —Matt 
12:25, 20

Il Is not likely that the dovll, oven if thore 
one, would give such adtico to mortals, m 

mes through spirit pbenomona: such m to 
o pure, honest, industrious, sober aud up 
¡hl lives; cultivate our spiritual naturo Bud 
log ourselves thereby Into harmony with the 

divino; to love all our fellow beings; to dq 
good and cease to do ovil, to love ono another, 
pklovo our neighbors, to continually do gootl 
and strive for a higher and a purer life ;to heal 
the sick, comfort the sill cted,. aid the poor, 
and generally to devoto uur lives to doing all 
the good we can, and m little harm m possi
ble—such are some of the teachings that come 
to mankind through Ibi ministrations of-spir
its; and if tho Divil bo the author of them,our 
Orthodox friends bavo been guilty -of greatly 
slandering His Satanic Majesty, and I know 
quite a number of these self constituted saints 
who would do well to tako tho Dovil.'s advice 
and rtuulate their.conduct accordingly.

But axe they ¿ware, jvben they make this 
assertion, that |f II proves any thing, It proves 
too much! Lotus look al tho ^similarity of 
the phenomena of Spiritualism, and the sc*  
counts founMn the sacred book of the Chris
tians, of tbings that took placo In tho llmte of 
Christ and the prophète; such as tho augol of 
the Lord (spirit) appearing to the prophet and 
giving Instruclions. warnings of danger, repri
mands for negloctof duly, foretelling future 
events, ole.; the «amo is dally occurring 
among Spiritualista. Ì

Tbe healing of the sick, the lame, the deaf, 
dumb and blind, by Christ and bis Apostles,— 
tie same Is being.dóno by many of uur * medi
ums taday. Tho liberation of Paul and Süm 
from prison, (bespeaking with .divori tongues, 
seeing clsirvoyantly, m Christ- saw a num
ber of flab on a certain side of Lhe ship and 
saw one with a piece of-money In its mouth; 
which he »nd his. apostles caught, taking the 
money to pay their taxes; lhe seeing ot <s- 
Ions, dreaming dreams and prophesylnR, the 
salats who came up oat ef thalr graves (Hades 
abode of the dead or debarted) Into lhe dty 

to many; the spirit of Samuel 
to 8sul; tbe appearance of Moses 

Ellas on lhe Mount, and many other oc
currences too numerous to mention, of a spir- 
itosi character In ancient times, are outdone 
to day by many genuine mediums. Nearly all 
these event» md occurrences recorded in Script
ure, bear such a close analogy to the phenome
na of Spiritualism of to-day, that we are 
forced irrqslKlbly to lhe conclusion that they 
are of lhe lams nature, and If the Dari) Is the 
author of one hs is also of the other; if he is 
the prime mover now of spiritual phenomena, 
he was also the prime mover In causing those 
things writtexf In the Bcripture. He inspired 
the men and-aagels to do what te therein re
corded of them. The dlflercnoo Is, that since 
thoeo times of lgnoranoe ànd bar berte m, the 
Devil ban greatly improved in knowledge, In- 
teltecianllty, spirituality, morality and love. 
He Un kept pace with tho progress of events; 
and all ths improvemsats In literature, arts 

is of 

tho church, hu been caused by him, for 
which mankind will never bo able to fully 
compensate him, an<) I, for one, am willing to 
glvo him due credit for hl? progr««. Our 
church teachers bad better be a little careful 
In attributing to the Devil the authorship of 
bo many things, or they will «<x>n make him 
out to be the prhuc ctUso of all tbo blearing*  
that-mankind.™ j >y.

An luHpiratioDj/l Oradion.

Last niRhl, an ’Snifiiraiional Olatlon" was 
delivered in the Leciu Room, Nelson Street, 
N-rorcMllo, by Mrs. ppm There was a 
largo attendance Mr . P. BarkM vm chair 
man. A committee of flv# gentlemen v>s ap 
pointed by the audience, d the committee, 
whilst a byInn wm being lung by the audl- 
Cbeo, and an *‘lnv «catiou" being offered by 
^Irs. Tappen, retired to a private room, and 
wrote out five subjects for .Mrs. Tappan lu ho 
lure upon, tbo only condition in the choice of 

•Subjects being, that they must havo some bear 
idg on the subject of m*tn ’a welfare m a spirit 
ua! being. The fivo subjects were read out by 
Lhdchairman, and tbe audience, by a show of 
baniis, selected the ft llowlng for Mrs. Tappan 
to, discourao upon:—“A minute description of 
man's entranco into Spirit life; his first con 
acluusncM andj^rogreu; tho spirit communi
cating to say.'whether the facts propounded 
no simply his orn experience or universally 
true. ’! \

Mrs. Tappan, then proceeded to deliver an 
“‘iDspiratipu'al oration" on this subject Her 
stylo wm excellent-and clear. There wm no 
hesitation in dealing with the question, nnd the 
oration was'delivered with great fl toney. 8hc 
stated that persons who died a lingering deatn 
became gradually aware of the change that 
was taking place, and their preparation, mont 
ally, for that chango decided the nature of tbe 
condition In which they would enter into 
spiritual llfo. Tho spiritual particles with 
drew gradually from the material form, and 
hovertd over thp b xly until they found the 
spiritual body. When a person NMtdswsy 
from the world in battle, or from a sudden 
shock, there was a temporary suspension of 
tho outward and spiritual consciousness, and 
tho spirit was not prepared al oncetb launch 
into spiritual existence; and sometimes It was 
an hour, aomolimba twelvo,itoura and longer? 
before tho spiritual body c^uld bi gathered to 
gelhcr above tbe form of t?e person killed by 
violence. Tbo spirit, on awakingto conscious 
neos, whether it bo from ono or twelve hours’ 
sleep, or from do sleep al all, found It impos 
aiblo to bellovo Itself dead, tbo state of^tst 
enco so nearly reaembling tho existc»jj ist 
left behind; they could not persuado’hem
selves they had pusod through death until, on 
reverting to earth, they bcuold their friends 
weeping around tho bvdles-or caskets from 
which they bad Just 11 >wn. First they became 
conscious of existence, and then camo the rec
ognition of friends Tbe garment of the 
spirits look tho form of the costumes soon in 
the pictures of old masters, aud the garments 
always assumed- a color and hue according to 
the spirit’s elevation. * The garments of spirits 
who .depart from earthly life in a degraded 
condition socm to bo shadowy and grey,'And 
the garments and appearance of spirits wbtcb 
were really worthy were radiant and light, 
varying in color according to certain qualities 
of the mind; blue representing wisdom; clear 
yellow, knowledge or sclenco; while, purity; 
and al) intermediate greyB corresponding lu 
various attributes and qualities of mind. 
Spirits could sec every frailly and fault. 
Everything which before had appeared shad- 

~qwy now seemed solid, and what wm beforo 
solid now seemed shadowy. Spiritual things 
bccomo real; thoughts took actual shapo. 
Every, frailty, f iblo, and curse seemed to rise 
up and take a palpablo form’before tbo spirit, 
aud caused tb.cjn to bo earth bound, until tho 
barrier wm ovcrcomo which divided tho high 
er from the lower spirit stales. Tho spirits of 
murderers always hannted the places where 
they committed tho murders; and,il wm no', 
a fablo about plx;es bolDg baunledT m spirits 
which were in bondage had hot power to 
float up to tbe higher-spiritual atmosphere. 
Tho average of spirits generally bound attend
ant spirits, or kindred angel spirits, or guardi
ans to help them to rise, sometimes they hov 
ered over tbo death bed. They should not 
weep for a departed friend, for every tear was 
a chain which prevented the released spirit 
from rising to a higher habitation. When a 
spirit had pasted from tho earthly atmosphere 
to a distance of some sixty or one hundred 
miles, things began to wear the aspect of a 
spirit world. There were plains, and moun 
tains, and valleys; and the spirit wm received 
unto such abodes aa tbo dopartod friends had 
fashioned for him or her. One thing which 
struck the spirit wm that no object Impeded 
passage through it, and if tbo spirit wished to 
past through a mountain it Boomed te present 
ncy-burier, end closed behind after II wm 
pused through. Tne spirit, after entering its 
new abode, wm received with such ceremonial 
greeting and kindness as frionds would glvo 
after a long absence. The spirit states varied 
in great degrees, there being such diversity 
among earthly, and consequently among spir
itual jnlnds.

Mrs Tappan concluded her address by giv
ing a Yew instances of tho manner In which 
spuitapassed from earthly life, m aoen by the 
spirit «iwaklng through her. Al the conclu
sions -of' tho discourse questions upon it were 
Invited.

(Jqo man said that whilst, any ono was al 
lowed IO ask a simplo question, Mrs. Tappi 
wm allowed tn make a speech tn reply; and ho 
thought If discussion wm invited, they should 
havo a fair set to allowed; and If anv gentle 
man wonld erfgage the room for him, ho wobld 
prove from the Bible that Mrs Tappan wm 
wrong. Mrs Tappan aald.the gentleman 
could himself call a mooting aud reply.

In reply to a question, Mrs. Tappan said 
that Adin Augustus Bsllon waa her special 
guide in her address thil evening, and other 
spirits belonging to the same crrcle had sug
gested some portions of the discourse, Tne 
proceedings concluded by Mrs. Tappan re 
citing an impromptu poem on "Tho Divinity 
of Christ," tne subject belnR chosen by the au-_ 
dlence.— (Eng.) Diiy Journal >

Ijhim ftwi lift ‘Jcup^.

MANTUA BTATION.O.-D. M. King writes.— 
Our meetings here have all been a grand success 
except one, which was on the flrot Sunday In Au
gust—It rained all day.

BEDFORD, IOWA.—W. W. Clark writeaJr-I 
tni»t that the JounxsiAmay become a household 
Beceodly In every homAln the land, and that you 
may anai clally succeed M Ila publisher.

MINONK, ILL — William L. Ixrwell writes.—I 
am very much pleased with the Jouutal. I do 
not think 1 could do without It very well. It 
reaches ms FHday, and 1 feel bid If 1 have to wait 
Uli Saturday.

BOSTON, MABA-PhUo Sprague writes.-! lis
tened to a most profound «cienUflc lecture before 
the Materialistic Organization, in Paine’s Memor
ial Ball; »abject "Tho Evolution of Mind." Il waa 
handled tn a auteriy jnanner, by Mr. K W. Stev
ens, of. J an es vlllc, Wla.

JOHNSVILLE, A«K -Marv H. Blay ter -rite». 
-I write you afeWlln.« to let you know I am well 
pleated w|!h yoot paper, and I am more than anx- 
ion*  to ricclvv-kna read tho ««mo weekly, a*  I 
am a atacerc areker after triith.

UAKBONDALE. II.L-John 8-ley wrttee.-l 
ace bl the moultor on my paper that my adbscrlp- 
tlon-itaa explrod. I can not do without th" Joint 
WAU A peraou reading II one year 1» like a perlon 
Eft-Ing In th» bablt of u.log tea or coOe©—Ills 

ard to do without II I ba: rather, however, do 
without the toa or c<i!b'<-,

MARIETTA. GA-It C. K»rr write»-Flea*e  
And eneluacd remittance for my renewal of aub 
acriptlon for your valuahle JovniaL; without It 1 
should t»r, of all men, the iuo»t miserable. Wjth 
win' joy and delight t hate ita weekly vl*lt»l  fept 
Bummer I went North, and »aw Dr. Bjadn; 1 »a» 
pcifectly *atl»fl • d all the manifestation»

AT. I.Ol’I81_MO — bauld White, M. D , and a 
number of other*,  writer We (cltlxens of 8l 
have 1'ii-t road lhe v. rr lot<r»»tlng book entitled 
“The World'« Sixteen Crucified Baviora," bv her- 
acyUjavca, and take great plea urrln ref imincnd- 
ing' It to all alncere li qulrcra after theological 
trulha, as loialuahle. Tht- volume contain« a 
compilation of hiatoriyal and *t«ti»tlcal  Informa
tion not t' be found^V»»- o’her w<.rk, and 1« well 
calculated to ovcrthr?d>lie many auperatltlona of 
the past aud i-reaent age. Thl*  book ahould be 
read bv every prroo ..

BTIELVILLE, MO.—«»ml T. Buddick writes.- 
Enclolcd I »end you an account of the death of 
your aubacriberat tbla place. Dr Chait. A Young. 
I am not a b-llevcr In Bplrituall- m. but admire it. 
If truo, and If ever mortal man rrturna to convene 
with, or «end meaaagea to frtenila aftijr death. It 
will be Dr. C. A YoUDg And If ev.x, mortal man 
wanted to hear from one beyond th<t<nnb. it la 
your hurabte »errant. I think the D.xtov will give 
me a “te-Bt," Il aoinc of Yotu medium*  will give 
>im a chance, a*  be ha*  'often proml»ed me he 
Would do eo. If he died first'

ROCHEFORT, MO.—F B Roberta writes.-I am 
cow In B“-rrb of truth; I wi.li to tlntl the true 
plan of aalv*tlon.  I tinve read lhe Blldb conalder 
ably; and from »evcr.il discreptncira therein I 
am compelled, a*  a candid Inquirer after truth, to 
reject II. 1 have *ccn  and read revcral of your pa
pers, and. air. If 1 ktmw jour doctrine to be tni- I 
could »ay in the language of on<- of old. "O grave, 
where la thy victor)’ <» dralh. where Is thy «ting'" 
But. air, I don’t know it to hr true, and hence I 
want arnne infallible proof. Like the Pharisee,- 1 
Seek a sign, and. If Hkw Christ, joti fell to give I'. 
I shall reject your achcme.

J 11. Wootl writes —I think there *hould  he a 
committee In every city, wtio «tiould at l< ««I neck 
to know the character of alj medium*,  nn-ljiac al) 
aucceaaful incatia to a««lat lbo->e of good character, 
and publicly condemn all evil ones M.- ilumthlp 
being a gift, those who uae il^or evil, should be 
watchcd-and rod for, to prevent as much ns pos
sible the evil t y try to du. I do not think that 
one i^a hun d or the best m-dlum*  properly 
appreciate tt irestucaa of the gif 1» the» posse»» 
Were I .-»fed of such power« as Dr. Blade,
Fl! . Mfcnafleld, I could not feel that I had
rrlvht to make s «peculation of such gift» to get 

 

rich by; the world baa claim» upon such persona 
that they have no right 1.» Ignore.

NEW YORK -fl W Britton writes.-! congrat 
ulate you on the eff ct which your uncca*lng  ef
fort» hare produced In root ng out and destroying 
frte-love. Woodbull and othei lama.\whlch arc 
now nearly extinct, and which hut for your eff irta 
would have ntarly *or  quite ruined fur a longtime 
the spread of that b-autiful philosophy, which vou 
and 1, and many millions of happy soul» now live 
and feast upon aa the only hope or a hnnpv future 
and an c’trnal «’xl.lencc. I atn pleased that you 
have commenced exposing Roman Catholicism and 
Jesuitism tbo bane aud curse of the world, who 
arc under a guise, trvlng to ruin our school sys
tem, which la the btu «ark and foundation of Re- 
Cabllcanteui. and all our free ln«lllutlon« May 

od ar.d the angels speed yop-on your way.
PLEASANTON. KAN E. B. Wheelock-write« 

—Al hoflie—after an ab*ence  of a year devoted 
principally totheelucldaHon of the great principles 
of spirit communion in the more Northern States, 
I find myeeteonco mor» In my Bouthero home of ' 
milder «inlets During my sharpen the gra*ahop  I 
per struggle came and «cut, but I now find the 
corn and the hay crop 1« far better than I 
one montlf*  ago could have been anllci 
pated. After a few ilay« more of labor 
In tbehay-harvest, I «hall move again In the lec
ture field, to vl'll old"fr1rnd« In the town« of Ft 
Scott, Girard, 0»wrgo. Baxter Springs, soil some 
few towns over the Kanaaa Hoc In Missouri Will 
the reader» of the Juuhnai. please remember this 
notice, and look for me about the first of Oc
tober.

CALAMUS. IOWA-Dr Wtn. H Andrews 
write».—I have given several lectures here and In 
adjolultig town», and It Is having a grand cfl-cl I 
do cot inrei with one half the opposition to day, 
that 1 did one year ago. I have organlx-d >n in
vestigating society hero with fifteen names, and a 
good Interest 1» manifested by all that come to lhe 
circle, and we are having some good developments, 
and with*  tbe progne*  that we have made during 
the past few months, I think I shall soon be able 
to send In a largo Hat of «ubacribcr» to tho Jouit- 
nu. I lectured at the grove meeting at Bertram 
with Brother Capt. H. H. Brown There were be
tween three and four hundred persons present, 
and 1 never saw moro Interest manlfcBtcd by an 
audience than waa there, and I think 1 ajn not 
exaggerating when I say thatl believe that two-, 
thirds of tfiem were more than half convloc-4 of 
the truths of our beautiful philosophy.

MATF1ELD, MASS-Jamea Madison Allen 
write».—I haye been called back Ea«t temporarily, 
and shall lecture In New England .during October 
and November, after which 1 expect to go West
ward again, and shall hope to be able to call oq 
you aometime during tbe winter. 1 like tbe Joua- 

,x*L  bctter*and  b-ttcr, recent number» have been 
quite rich. Mediumship Is quickening everywhere, 
and the good work of spiritualizing mankind la 
going rapidly on. Hasten lhe when tbe race 
»hall be free from tbe f Aters of inatvriallaUc Ignor
ance, reckless sensuality, and oppressive bigotry, 
and strong and harmonious In true, manhood and 
womanhood!. 1 have spokeu tbM month (Bepl.)ln 
Brunswick, fltrougavllle and Cleveland. Jlavcj>een 
(riving private sittings la Cleveland, with gratifying

»

I 
I

■ucceeo. My labors In tho West tbo pari (reaaon 
su ’ -^«»1'0 been well appreciated. Parties in tbo-Weit 

or floulh desiring my services after November 
eboaldAddressme at once, at Malfleld, Maaaachu- 
sells, box 98. . .

Elder T. II. fllewartvof Michigan, write» a» fol
low» about Camp Meetings: flbril we aa flplrituri- 
l«U ro back to tbe cburcbes and be «wallowed up 
by them! Have 'attended the Gen Lako Camb 
MeetlDR In Michigan, Brother G. W. Terry, Presi
dent, and II rm a decided auccea«, m to attendance, 
and good order. Tbe volco of tbe Woouhull coo
ing dove was not heard In ril that land of joy. Tbe 
four.daya paaned off, and only one littlesprinklo of 
rrin, some two hour»; no »ariety buntero on the 
ground seeking thalr affinllle«; not even whteky to 
dlrturb u>In ril,those mountain» of tbe Lord. Q. 
that our camp moetlng at flaremark, Mich., may 
form another victory over these I utter» after the 
flesh, the world and the free love devil, who 8m

that our camp moetlng at flarcmark, Mich., may 
form another victory ©ver these lusters after the 
flesh, the world and the free love devil, who bu 
hitherto hindered much Rood In our Bute of Mich- 
Kn. But to our proposition on camp mretlog.

oy wore the stronghold of missionary pioneering 
among the orthodox in tho early religious move
ments In the South and *c»l  We are fed toque«' 

.lion the utility of any thing more than a two uaya’ 
grove meeting bring nece»»arj' for health, phyai 
cally.or spiritually, to our people. The Jews of 
old arid their eight or nine day«’camp meeting, 
and the last great day of tbs fe*»l  waa a genera) 
time of rejoicing. oplrituaJhm 1« supposed to be 
tho work ot thB Doril by tome of the clergy In 
their denunciation«, while other prieata of Catho
licism and Protestantism, are preaching spirit 
communion In a moat poaltlvo manner to the peo
ple. Some churches are ready to Indorso Spirit- 
aallsm as a tenet of religion. Then, In the close of 
thia article,’ may we not inquire aa to our union ? 
Spiritualists -preach, pray and slog, bold camp 
meeting», teach future rewards and punishments 
for the actions of thio life; the orthodox adopt 
Spiritualism, they bare organisations, meeting 
booses and a moneyed power which Spiritualists 
have not; we further aak your many reader« »Meh 

- will be the eater, f and which the food in this »wal
lowing up,—will thi chtfrchee take us as Spiritual- 
tela, 3«vU and all, or will Spiritualism gobble up 
tKb churchea!.

KIRKSVILLE -Theobald Miller write» -Let me 
say through your Interesting Jovumsl, that Spirit 
uallam la divine In It*  nature. It can not bn con
fined by tho landmarks and boundaries of bumsn 
logtelatloD or church opposition. It will become 
universal on thia earth Bplrltlam I» In China, 

. J.pan, and India, and worklog lt-elf Into all the 
'churches of this intolerant ago In which we live. 
What a grand matcrlallxatloo tho Apocalyptic John 
saw whjte on the bland of Patmos. lie -»a»’ In 
thc-ipjnt or entranced. He*  heard behind him 
a voice a*  of KTruuip I. He turned to see the one 
that «poke to him, and this la hla account, "I »aw 
seven golden candlestick«, and. lu the mldat of lhe 
go'den cacdleatlcks one like unto the 8 m oCMao, 
Clothed with a garment down to the foot and girt 
about tbo paps with a golden girdle. Ill» held 
and hla hairs w\-ro white a*  snow, and his eyes 
were as aflame of fire. And jilafect like unto fine 
bra*«,  aadf they burned In a furnace, and bls voice 
aa of the sound of man)' water«. And he had in 
hla right hand «oven atar«. out of hla mouth went 
a abarp two-edged sword, and bl» countenance 
was as the *un  ahlneth la bis strength." No «ren
der that John fell at bl» feet aa one dead, at the- 
sight of such a grand rnMerialixatlon of the flou of 
Gad. flplrltuallsm demonstrate« that mortal*  nt 
death are not taken In hand by an Almighty mas
ter. and at once transformed into p< rtect being», but 
that growth I» a neccsaliy of pcrL-clk n, and tint 
tho Bplrlt-world is filled with Indlvkaalllle» and 
grade*  of development,- which dlfl-r from one 
another M wldrlv as In physical life. 1 hereby 
send the name« of »evrral trial subscribers; they 
are all Inquiring person", and 1 have uo doubt but 
they, or at b-ast a part of them, will become per
manent subscribers. \

‘¿S I'HtaX rt-Xri.8. I b« , j .lrr out.
»impie, I 'H • rri{ii!*r  "t '•
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rU-t. Gnncr, ¡trioft acij.j t r ■irftinr. Ts*  Cun 
r*KY,  «'I Fmton it , N. V , p. o u ,x 4^1.
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FOOVFALIiS
on Tint

BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER WORLD,
With Narrative Illustrations,

BY KOHRHT DALE OWKN,
Formerly member of Q»ngrr»« and Amcnrsn mlniater to- 
Nsple*.  A’nlbcw of "Ilxroan tub BnaauM," "Thb 
Dsk*t»»iji Lamo BvraiKM This Would axd tub 
Kxxt.'’ etc. f

Th!«'invalaable wo«, flrvj published wane year« ago. 
has alway« received much attention, and han j«*>d  
Ihroagh many edlnon«. The new Inter,-»*,  for the writ- 
Irnroof thfe UlenUd author, ervated^y tbe great «uteesa 
of T>^ hind can*»»  a ¿Sire In every one not
befors famUlar with “ FOOTFALL8," to at once obtete

. Cloth, 1J mo. 0N pp. <
Price, 11.^4; pwug., M rents.
•.•For asle. wboireue and retail, at ibe office of thia * 

paper.

THE 
Spiritual Magazine
Dovoted tothe-elevaUon of oar r*oo  and coantrr. 1« pnt>- 
Itehcd at Maapbte, Tens . by H* w'l »¿th* Belong- 
Ing to do «oct or party,—«lllod to no creed« oc relechlima, 
Il will be Independent opoo all »object*.  Believing ihal 
tho qf Jttut. and tyirUuaHtm «re per
fectly ttanaotuoa«,—ini« periodlrei will be piblitaed 
froo ibi» «tand-po nl. TnUhw been oar apirit teaching 
for a »core of yearo,-*nd  wblla wo expect to ad be re to 
those principio«, w« expect to extend to tbo»e who may 
differ with ui ree pec If ul conaldoratl »n and claim nothing 
f<«r oarer! ve« that we do not concede tn ail other«, to her« 
thelrovn view» and to expr«M them folly, sccoonltbte 
10 non« boi Qjd for U>« Dinner tn which thoy Ira pro re 
lh«lr privileges. Wo are fully aware that wc oocapv 
ground hitherto regarded aa untenable That wo have 
exueare greatly In the majority again«! os. bat nono of 
these thing« deter aa from oar work. It will be oar ala 
to keep tho reader« of tho Magaatne poetod tn regir l to 
Bpiritorilsm and Ua dovolopmonla generally, repoclaUy 
In our own country. A now era 1« dawning upon us ; tho day 
long looked for Is al hand wbso tho g<uom «hall be llftod

The MegaaiQs te pobltehad DMibly, con
ce« beatdeo too cover, at tM very low prie« 
utuom. To all Mlutetoni, Il o), poetare 
resa 8. WAT8ON. M0 Union HL. Memphla, 
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A Biography of A. B. Whiting 
Toorrnin with •■i.acnowa raoa 

Ills Poetical Composition*  and Prose 
Writing*.

coihud ar Niajiaria,
R AUGUSTA WHITING. ».

The work la pa bl 1 «bod In roaj-ma« to the general de
mand for a reliable rwww of the life, labor« and wouder- 
fai tnedlumistlcexpenenceeof onr aria« faUow-laboror 
iBlbecauMOf human rreedocn andprogrwa. Ichaabeea 
careful), prepared by bit «liter, from Ma own Journal« 
and letter«! and from her Intimate personal knowledge of " 
aU Important facta embodied, can not fall to be accuraU 
tn every particular, ft 1« embeRlahed with a toe aloe 
portrait of the Individual wboee life It portray«.

Tho book la one that w!U b^of Internet to every Spirit- 
Iriill, tad 10 an who are Inteeeeud In rare and enrtod 
development« of mental phenomena, while the travel and 
adveatnre of «oventeen year« of public life furalih-iw. 
denta both tnatrucUvo and amuaiug for the general nJfc 
rart eecocd of the work coo tain« a number of 
poems. Including the word» ot many of hte «ougZ both 
published and unpublished.

Fates 11.00, poatege SO cent«.
Poe sate wboheale and retail by the Rnjeto-Fanoaora. 
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Hudson Tuttle’s Work

JESUS OF NAZARETH-
y

A TRUE HISTORY

CATALOGUE OF BOOKS 
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Man Called Jesus Christ 
KMHJUCING

MIA rtlDTAH, MIB’TOUTM, HU OIUHIMAL DOOTBUB» 
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Grand Illumination
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Threading IVTy Way;

Twenty Seien Years a( Aatobioiraphy

Author of Hi" h< '»»in' 
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W-r'd. eU
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•ti»< rrtiy and good 
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"One of the iuo«t remarkable work» ujw»n NpIrltuAllam
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All Mr Owen achapt» r« he» 
only .‘-»r lh<’ atlrai liven« -■ >»f Hl 
Hxhi -bed oil nini.» luipwiiaiit 
aiovi<rneuta. and 6»t The buhl» 
huui^r pervading tl»» m

Dial WA. ..er wlften. d. -< r»lug a h u 
we bav«l Bl pre.ehl apace III l.e-low U|' 
the bhenomeaaof Splriluallam&tam 
of» hr1*tli<<dly  than any w <k we t««1 ' 
till- que.Hon. and lb»' «tori»' 
ah of

.-••r notice than 
mi 11. Il tirlugo 
t» lb. «inorine. 
’ Di' I «liti Of'vn 

. ... ____ are terbi «iti» a » ulti »«led
Alt >J trulli .mi K it.lntr which rvmlcre*  Uiom rery 
aitraoth 
a.<I dettimi»»
united 
fniclu.lliiu Interni
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A (a>< mating AutobivgrajÇ ’ ft..>i Itti

TABI C or l'uSTBMT.
Dedication.. To the Reader lud*i  Paper i-My 

Anre.UM» 2-Boy lif'wa a wcottl»h cotmtry .rat. »- 
Robert <Men*at  New l-aoark 4 Al Braaflcld ami In 
Lumi"o ^Jlmanu»! Von Erllenb. ru ami hi» aelf- 
r<iu mini 
K'f.rm.’r» . _ . 
prrtnieut al New 
Coinmiuilty l.|f.- -------------- • w.................
etti*  and Mar» W.»Uatoucraft. Mvtt'iy. il Inlereallog 
l-...|:e wh»m I ani In lx>nd:<», tr Clo«e ut thè 
Tem«thè V««re Il...... . a p^rmalimi reeidentof
Ilo*  I ÿiilv.LSt.tt. > where I tunal m.'ili» Ini» ruieddlo lu 
Hie way ul Reíunii

«V^HniatiUtl \ «ih 1-rlleiiln ru Alni hi" «eli- 
iCuilrg»’ 6 A Ih rinati liaron aud Kngllah

7 Edocatlng a W ifa •» The Nodal Kb- 
Harmony. » Mj Sapertene«» ot 

in France, fright, (Ictreral Ufay 
raft. Shcjf- " "

i» Lun'./.

»••1er »I SO. i'oairge*  Free.
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Good Head of Hair 
Restored by a Spirit 

Prescription.

Kditwh JoVuhai For el».- heneflt of my friend« and 
the world I dr.ir. to make tine brief .UlaiiiviiL

I have been altno-t eutlr*  ly bald Cur about alt years. 
Bad tried alm-.. I everything that 1 rould hear reoom- 
mmded, and flrinl) believed that nulking could realoro 
my hair.

One year auo thl- month I »rote MnC A. IT. Hoblnaoa, 
lb- healing medium. I V Fourth A» . Chicago, aa a I Ml 
reeort or, rather, to ideaae tny wife.

Mr« R Immediately prescribed ft»r me. I did not 
SI all the Ingredient« fur the Rialurallre until aom« 

uc In Jone. 1871. 1 then commenced u»ing It aa di
rected, and •»• «•Dwurauad. b.-cau«o II waa tn« flrat ap- 
pile at loo that had been Tell upon lb" acalp, It cauaing 
a atnarUng arnaatloo 'I continued tbu of i hi« prep
aration abuat three month«, when I could «er ihe hair 
yearling In epota all tier my head, and I now have a 
very comfortable head of hair, which money can not 
buy. 1 am aak<.'d aluioil every day ho>y tl 1«, and what 
1 hail need to brlDg my hair back, all agreeing that II la 
unaccountably «trance, etc . etc. And here let taaatala, 
that nut one of all the eminent phyaleiana I bad coca tilt
ed had given any vncouragcuicnt. bnl. on the contrary, 
had told me that I never would gel a head of hair.

I can fully «abalanllalc*  lb a foregoing by 10.000 wll- 
neeaea, If oecc«»ary, and will atuwor corrcapoodeatg If 
dcalred. . i

\ 0C. K. Sami.
Sprtogdeld. Mo.
IfOon't furgft to*  «end, a Idler «tamp to pay lha 

puitkge On the anewer dealt, d.

Mr. Smith . nrlowd a lock of hie hair along with ihe 
aboro loiter.’ Il la about nno Inch Jn length, and of a 
dark brown color, evil andll»aly aa that of a young bum 
of twenty.
“Mra. Hoblnaon dlagnoa»« the cae<- and'Tffrtilahog tho 

ReetoraU»» («ent by mall) on receipt of a loner Ln the 
handwriting of the applicant with a lock of hie or her 
hair. She dlagnoeM <mcA eatt. and eompounda the /¿Mr 
fia»<O»o.'l'« to «alt the tem 
erboeX hair la to be t»0

Tho Roetoraih o eaU/can AJV*  <>• uoe a good head 
of hair In Mon io » long the ap-
~£Ucant may have l*u  bald.

Addrcn Mr«. A. II Rublneon, tM ». bear born Street, 
Chicago. Ill liuludng which covere full expetU« 
of dlagnoetag, one but of the remedy, and poelage.
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lie Visit*  Kat th to Expreon bls Views 
on Creation.

J. J. Lam*,  of Bel Urlile, Il II sob, the 
■edlua.

a

/

• That In his Immensity God worked alone, 
and through a fathomless eternity heard oot 
one lone, nor saw oos form, nor felt vibration 
of one breath of Ilfs till the Great I Am sped 
forth and said: "LvC there be forms and mat
ter, and let theee be fashioned into shapes that 
shall be orbs and suns and satellites, anil let 
them thus and thus arrange themselves aS I shall 
dictate, and then, after having thus created 
these things, I will withdraw again into the 
Immensity of space and will dwell alone,"— 
such aro popular religious conceptions of the 
creation.

" lir'-the beginning 0>»d created tho >eavens 
and the earth, and the earth was without form 
and void, and the spirit of G xl waa upon the 
surface of the waters,"—such are the evidences 
of t!o first and second verses of the first chap 
ter of Genesis

Oar them«. Creation, may seem too much 
for the aoope of the finite mind, and may even 
tag ths hlgheat thought end loftiest concep
tions of transcendental reason There Is noth
ing to dine from, uolhlog in the past or future 
eternity from which to draw tangible concla 
aiona*  Ws can only say being la. but whence 
It comes or whither It goeth the human' mind 
can oot understand. We only know that life, 
sunshine, earth and almorpiere, and all forma 
upon the earth’s surfaco, are not what they 
once were, and that they come and go iikrf 
fleetlrig vapor or shadows, or the breath of 
morning, or the life of an insect in the sun 
beam. Buch are all things which you see, and 
such they must have been forever. Bclecce 
reveals, however, to the reason’ of man, that 
there art> some processes of change Ich are 
slower than others, Those tl :e g, transitory 
belnga upon the »ud-in Its al-
poapbere, aro bqC types evidences of
^and Important changes revealed 

tr spheres of matter; and this world In 
Itself is but the type of greater change« in great- 
er4vorlds; ana ally wo como to the question: 
Was there over a o when the world and all 
tho stare which fill vens began to bo or
were created! The testimony revealed by re
ligion is very inadequate to answer the long
ings of the soul We fiod that It says: "In 
tho beginning God created the heavens and the 
earth" Lal uo anahss thia It affirms that 
in tho beginning such was the case. Il does 
not show how lung It required God to create 
lhe4ic«veoa. but aays, "In the beginning he 
created the heavens and the earth," and after 
the earth was created, "the evening aod the 
mornlog was the first day," and that It took 
six days for blm to elaborate the things on the 

. earth’s surface, when bo bad but one day to 
make all tho earth and tho heavens. Blrangc 
misconceptions I

That the worlds upon worlds which rise In 
such majesty, the suns and stars which In the 
distance seep bat p »Inte of light, but which 
slt6 known to be ten thousand times tho mag
nitude of this sprek of earth—that they should 
havo requlrod but a alnglo day to bo created, 
and yol that earth, this Insignificantly small 
atom, should have taken six days for Ila per
fection—this docs not aeem reasonable; for 
if ao, whence camo those stars! How were 
thry thtas arranged In perfect order and («a 
science reveals) made to march with such 
majesty and harmonious step to somo un
known goal! How Is it that Ifi their ceaseless 
revolutions they CQtno not Into collision, but 
seem each to know the purpose and place of 
their existence ! Buch are our inference« upon 
reading the evidence« of Creation in the Old 
Testament of Revelation« What are the vari
ous theories of science upon the subject!- The 
word Creation signifies, In Ila matenaf sense, 
to call forth—to mske—being in all tangible 
applications simply to modify, change or give 
expieasion to that which 1« In other words, 
wo say an artist has created a most beautiful 
picture, while we know he haa only changed, 
or modified, or transferred, an image, to some 
aultablo substance previously provided for 
him. And In llko manner a sculptor is said to 
create a most beautiful staluo, by which 11 la 
not meant he made the stone or ev6n tho Im
age, but that he combined the two and render
ed them a statu«

Tnua, In ill superficial conoeptions'of Crea 
lion we have simply that which/ia another 
name for a change; so the artist Aransfers tho 
landscape from nature to hia canvas, or the 
sculptor his Ideal Image to stone, which. Itself 
lifeless, becomes the semblance of a llviDg_be 
lug " .

But Creation signifies more than this. It sd- 
so aignifics giving type, expression and form 
to that which la vbld and haa no form, and 
therefore wd are led to Hje conclusion that 
there must hare bean a time when, and a pr» 
case through which the great first causs haa 
moulded and canned thing« to aasumo some
thing of the shape in which they now appear. 
Any consideration of the various processes of 
external Creation of course must be entirely 
speculative, and while science lend« hor aid as 
to tho (fleet of causes, sho gives no clue to the 
causes which preceded existing (fleets. We 
simply Infer a cause from existing «fleets, but 
the cause Itself we do uot know. For Instance, 
we infer from seeing the appearanoe of vegeta
tion on the oarth’s surface, that there must 
have been somo preceding time ’ when there 
were not, and then retrogreaalvely that tboro 
must have been another cause still further 
back, and co on up to an infinite cauao suffi
cient to embody all lesser cause«, Bclence, 
therefore, claims various ideas wL»ch must 
have been gradually developed, and all are 
unsatisfactory, but which serve to lllurtnte 

• ths subject of Creation.
The theological Idea la embodied in the Old 

TestamenL and 11 Is enough for a religionist to 
know that the subjtcl la beyond his compre
hension, and that therefore it is not worth 
while W meddle with 1L God made ths world 
in accer dance with his will, and it te not 
worth While for mortals to trouble their heads 
about what they can not understand.

Bcierc«on the other hand, not satisfied with 
the limited view which allows only six days 
aod ntehls to the Creation of earth and heav
en, tn IraTOTO 
ed by her, we 
faoe, but “ 
of the earth’s be in*  of 
Is assigned to l| in 
there are proofs of 
most squat to a ne w creation.
Lnfsr there must have been 
terior to ths date of the 
the earth was as to ak 
■ubsUnoM upon its ra 
from what It la aqw; U have 

, from
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•Uli further -Quid 
not only on the earth’s sur- 

deposited, are evidences 
antiquity than 

records, and that 
t chances, each al- 

__ on. Therefore, we 
mb period lone an- 
Mosaic Creation,when 

* ths

must have been a time when all the falter or 
the stars was In a cbaotlo condition, Composed 
of distinct and arparable psrVclee. but all 
without alm or obj’Ct, or perceptible centre«. 
TheSfe gradually formed Ibemselvee Into cen
tres. and though the laws of matter were ar
ranged at proper distances, and thus a variety 
of systems were formed, and then a special 
centre, until al last a bafmonlc and entire rev 
olutlon was produoed In proof of this theory 
It was supposed In early history of astronomy 
that varivus clusters of substance« in the far- 
distant heavens were evidence« of nebular de
velopments, and a long, long line of nebu'e 
was thought to be planetary matter not yet 
polarised or with special orbits, and these 
were considered to show that all systems were 
once In a similar state while gradually forming 
Into worlds like your own. ,

This for many centuries w*as  a chief product- 
of the Copernican philosophy, and was bandA 
cd dowirllll a now. theory arose, when it wag 
discovered by means of telescope« that*  what} 
had been supposed to l»o unformed matlqn 
fl >allng about the beavons was no othey than a 
combination of systems of stars, each a« per
fect as your own system, and which only from 
their dlstanc« resembled Debu'r Thus these, 
Improvements in the teloscopt- showed distinct
ly that those were not nebulous masses of mat 
ter, but worlds, stars, and even suns vastly su 
perlor In also and brilliancy to your own, and 
which only from their immense distance seem 
like dense and unformed masse« of light The 
nebular theory Is Mill maintained by adherents 
of the old school of astronomy.

Another theory has taken its place, and that 
la this: i Centre« of systems,'Xfke suns, were 
formodjrom ono universal mpsa; first one cen
tre, and gradually around this were concert 
trated all the elements that ekmc within the 
spheres of revolution, and by tbo direction of 
matter outside belts or rings, of which the 
rings of Baturn ortsenl an exemp’lflcatlon. 
Tbtso were extended loan immense distance, 
as far, If ybu please, as your own systein, and 
gradually an the centre Itself became perfect
ed, these bolts bolng uo longer capablo of con
taining more matter, and being unable to bear 
the pressure, broke their sutfttaoce. flying ofi 
in various directions, but at last settling down 
to tbo revolution of the orb In which the belt 
was formed, thus making planela Buch was 
the formation of the solar system, and in the 
same manner were produced the stars of the 
solar system. Theso belts assume. In certain 
instances, the forms of comets, starting with 
out a known law, but going in a legitimate 
sphere. These gradually assume a spherical 
form, and are placed in their true^position as 
satellites of planets from which they come.

Another theory has been avowed of late 
which haa many legitimate grounds of belief. 
It is. that the sun having within itself the 
property of attracting all matter outside to its 
own surface. Is continually doing so without 
Interfering, with the planets revolving around 
it. and Is also constantly emitting forth the 
nucleus of planets, which, by tbo momentum 
acquired from the sun, pass beyond tho sun’s 
atmosphere and form orbits around that body; 
that the sun periodically sends forth such 
planets; and there Is tsaglblo proof that the 
stare of the solar system are gradually reced
ing from the sun, but so slow that II Is not per
ceptible for thousands of years.

These are the probable tboorica connected 
with tho order of Creation, but none of them 
endeavors to explain whence matter first orig
inated. but only how it was arranged and re
ceived the solar formation. None of them 
pretend to show whence It originated or was 
called Into being, neither Is it our purpose to 
do so. for wo believe, so surely ss tho stare 
are in their places, matter and spirit iso 'coe
val;-that there never was a time when the sub
stance of tho various stare wak not In being; 
that there n« ver can be a time when that sub
stance shall cease to be; that being Itself is 
evidence?*  this, for If God dwelt alone in the 
Unlwrtc, Without subeland« or material to 
form substance, from what placo outsido of 
Infinitude or Immensity could ho havo called 
matter into beingr where, outside of himself 
could he have called Ibis matter from? If from 
Immensity, which must have been, he did not 
create IL If not so, bo, being all substance, 
could not have made a now thing out« of him
self. Thus wo must ciHrtFItruposo that God 
is not Infinite and did uot fill Immensity, and 
that ho callod matter from some portion of be
ing other than that which bo occupied, or we 
must suppose matter and mind to be Infinitely 
coeval, and that they have been and will be 
eternally tho aamo.

Thon we havo only to solve tho question: 
What are tho changes callod Creation! Did 
they havo a beginning—will'they havo an end! 
Was there any special time when God thought 
ho would make suns, and worlds, and systems, 
—any special period of existence when he 
found It inconvenient to b*  Inactive, and cre
ated for his amusement! We can not suppose 
such a thing. No. There are enough worlds 
this night—step out of this room and look •'at 
ths sky—enough worlds In ths visible heavens 
to occupy GodTor more than mortals can con
ceive of eternity ; and If Eternity is limited, 
where shall we fix tho limits of the Creation, 
and say It had a beginning! Novar I Never! 
Bo long as eternity baa been, which la forever, 
—so long as eternity shall be, which la forev
er—God -the Creator, spirit and matter, are\ 
coeval, and each actio*  on the other produces 
the various forms of life |nown as Creation. 
But there never could have been a tln\,o when, 
spirit and matter was Idle; when II was not In 
existence, when It wis callod forth from noth
ing. You may solvo tho auestion mathemati
cally. If God made earth and boaven from 
nothing, tho earth and heaven aro nulhlng.and 
th«Creator or power which made them was 
nothing, for from nothing nothing Is produced 
—a mathematical truism, which shows that If 
matter was made from nothing It is nothing, 
prodnoes nothing and can accomplish nothing, 
and will return to nothing. t

If life, and being, and form are, they nave 
ever boon. If, on the other hand, God is, 
matter U Theo God and.matter have ever been 
and ever will be. Now, we say that the hu
man mind never will perceive the scope and 
powerYf eternity. Time means eternity, and 
therefore la unfathomable. Were Ikuol so.tho 
human mind could grasp, underetai.d, analyse 
IL and dictate lkwe by which Creation could 
be controlled. J Bat not so. Worlds upon 
worlds have been created and passed away; 
systems upon systems have risen In the heav
en« and havo disappeared; grander constella
tion« brighter galaxies than those you see. 
have dawnod upon the sky and eel again, ana 
yet there is no limit and no boundary to Crea 
Won, as you call It Each day, each hour, 
each moment, ushers ini a new Creation as 
much as when It says the morning stare first 
aans together. Nay, not a breath which you 
feeble mortals. Insects of a moment, draw, 
but ushers In ten thousand new born worlds, 
each one as full of glory and of light as the 
centre of your solar system. Is not this Crea
tion,-when every shining of the Aornlng stere, 
so calm and tranquil In «heir brightness and 
radiance, calls forth from the earth'« surface
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eternity Into being, as though God oould come 
down to the narrow limits of mortal sense and 
be made to labor six days upon a moiety of 
matter, when It bad take« him only ooe day to 
make the whole Creation beside! “ 
can not thus be understood, not e 
such language 
all bn proud s 
lion and 
high estate and makes bl 
of man’s habitation, 
crown and mimic 
king ant might rale/molehill, end theo dis
appears; but, fcebld and false, knows not of 
what she talks, preAnts propositions abe can
not answer, and startles you with propositions 
•be can ddI provo, and'lhon rolirde with sol
emn dignity, saying, 1 thua and thus bave I 
proven, thua and tbua yqn must believe. But 
notblog la proven, aavo that science arrogant 
Iaaaumre what she does not know, and asks 

e world to follow her bocaHse ahe can not 
direct

Tho only advantage tbo mind has. la that it 
la allied to varioua departments of naturo, and 

'therefore elaborates-many of tho cause« and 
i changes of 

mind derive« in
struction as far as experience can impart it, 
but la left In tbo dark as to the cyclo« which 
the Divine mind employe for tbo accomplish
ment of Ils ffllrpoae. We mual resolve Crea
tion. therefore. Into an Infinite number of 
SI«« which ^rform thsir revolution« as reg 

lyse the earth or planets, and the change« 
on earth art merely small type« of the changes 
everywhere In the universe. Tbo insects 
which come and go In tbo aunahlne of afday, 
flitting tran al lory and boaullful, but without 
object or seeming purpose; the worm you 
trample beneath your feel; tbo animal that ex
ists a Utile longer, and then the human bclns 
who happen« to draw a longer breath, are all 
regulated by certain laws which you are 
bound to know. Tho osrth, revolving upon 
Ils axis and around the sun, performs with 
each revolution a now chango, and each 
change produces a now Orealloih not of tho 
wbolo but of a part,and thus ttoallv tho earth’s 
surface is entirely changed by'tbc constant 
change of matter. The asmo Is the case with 
tho other worlds and the sun, and God, In 
stead of («log Idle alnce the last day of the six 
baa novcSceased to work

If there Is a place In-CrcaQon wherenothing 
is done, that place cuguloa death. If there is 
a place In the*  Universe wnere there Is no 
change, that place contains the elements of 
destracllo« and God’s kingdom is in danger 
If there Is a place where there is not constant 
labor, working, tolling, siruggling^fibanging, 
moving, that place contain« the v«^- elements 
of darkness and decay. Wo fiod that deep/ 
within the earth is heaving, boiling, working, 
foaming material: upon the surface, tolling, 
changing, growing matter. Within the hu
man brain, and all forme of life, is vibrating 
throbbing, breathing matter, and In our 
thoughts, as if tboy loo must toll, thinking, 
longing, aspiring and tolling matter; and with
out that brain, all around in the atmosphere, la 
moving, pulsating matjer. Yes, this simps- 
-phero. whose particles you can not touch or 
aeA Is vibrating to and fro In totlartmo life; 
and passing beyond tbo pale of osrth, tbo stars 
which sonm fixed In tho heavens, without mo- 
lion. are tolling and whirling with the rapidi
ty of thought In orbits ten thousand times 
greater than your own. Bo, all Is darting, 
marching, working ceaselouly, and this you 
call rest

Why. God within your souls, ‘s tolling now-, 
God within tbo earth is tolling now-God with 
In tbo sun la strinine aod toiling. Tbo same 
God within all the Universe is working, never 
tiring, never ceasing, but always changing the 
forms which he has made, as the artist pict
ures an image tbrtmgb years aod years of 
ccAselcas toil, retouche« ropaluts, recreate« bis 
forms, till they become more life-like and 
beautiful, and still, unsatisfied, touches thorn 
again and again, aod If eternity could be 
«ranted him wu'rid paint throughout eternity. 
Bo God bas alwafs boon elaborating the forms 
of Crealloó*  Do oot misunderstood ua We 
koow no beginning of Creation, and we only 
know that before the present earths, systems 
and suns, there have been other suns and 
systems, and that tho,earth to day is not what 
Il was ten thousand yoars ago. Il Is not to
day what it was yesterday, and ten thousand 
years hereafter will not be what It' la at pres
ent Il once had some other being and form, 
and every atom, distinct and pcrfeCL was- 
working and struggling as It la now and ever 
will be. You may pulverise the rock, you 
may reduce it by fire, and the atoms compos
ing It will still be In existence. Water la made 
into vapor, and from that Into atmosphere. 
Wo know not whence It goes, but every par
ticle is preserved. The flower which gives 
forth Ito perfum« and which blooms U>day 
and to morrow die« though we can simply 
smell Ito fragrance and when it has given Its 
seed to the ground seeming to have passed 
away, haa never died, but to absorbed in the 
soil, thence token luto the atmosphere, thence 
again returns and reproduces newer germs that 
spring forth.

Ood la al resti Why.ifalx thousand years ago 
God callod the heavens Into being, whence 
corno« Il that every new bom day la filled with 
as muqh light as that which dawned on Crea 

-VIon first! If God to Idle whence come« it that 
every spark of light Is radiant with beaity,and 
tbo world move« on in systematic harmony! 
Where to God, that Supreme Idi« self existent 
being, who hu nothing to do! Wo can not 
find him. He bas do dwelling plaoo ln^Crea
rion. There Is no «plaoe in immensity for 
God to b« unleu be to a working, straggling,’ 
toiling God, who creates new life every day. 

-Noi Understand us; Creali op to going on now, 
this moment, as much as It ever hu been. 
Now, to-day, la issuing forth the decree from 
the mouth of NeoouKy, as solemn, u invigo
rating, as any which haa preoeded or will fol

ti to prolific of Creation. 
-Creation to beginning, as

Creation 
bodied in 

» and phrase; and science with 
____and lofty »kill, her deep penetra- 

mblle alm, still calls God from hie 
* ’ • ths molehill

, with regal 
rales the .world as a

important e fleets of whal «ooms 
^natter; therefore tbs human mind

low.- Each moment
To-day—ibis night- _ _ _
far as that which shall follow is oonosraed; 

■but SS far as that which has been, and la. to 
concerned, there was no Croatian In any dlf- 
fsranl sense. Do not misunderstand ua We 
say that Creation never began. We say it 
distinctly and emphatically, and wlthqut fear 
of refutation, that Creation never began, and 
never will end, and that when Creation will 
leave ofl. God will cease to be, and immensity 
will bo blotted out for over. No; we affirm 
moet distinctly that were CreaUvn al an end 
there would be no God .no-life, no bolng for
ever hereafter, ano if Creation had a begin
ning that momenl God was made, and be la 
therefore not Infinite, perfect or Divine. 
Therefore we analyse Creation to seek only 
change« of form and being which aye constant
ly growing and every moment and’every hour 
calls forth naw phases of life lnto\ existence. 
The Divine Creation is constant, □ noeasing, 
working In th / result of motion, motion, mo
tion .-producing constant and eternal life.

be. If that day 'should oom« then thought 
would contelp'withln itself Its own deslruc 
lion and dreth be enstemped upon the brow 
of Daily No! GM tolls day after day aod 
night after night year after year, oenlury after 
osstury. generation after generation. God to 
stJB wuikiog. Brill cresting, still forming, sill, 
moving, that bts Creation may still go oc, that 
the universe may still be,--that hto own Im 
meoalty may be fulfilled. When Is there rest 
for anything! Il to a mtotski to suppose there 
ever was a periol of time when anything was 
at rest If that time should coms destraction 
would be Inevitable. There to no rest fur body 
or soul, or the slightest Instant of being, that 
ever was created.- All to toil, change, uqoeas 
Ing struggle. ,, »

From lheno') k*>  forth the evidences of being, 
and frouLlhil which struggles and labors most 
piocced the highest And holiest result« You 
are creating anew evbry day some form of life 

—oroduclng anew each day somo type of 
thought In the creation of your Father, God, 
and ybu ass I at him In producing perpetual life. 
Rel'g^on has bllpdod your eves so much that 
you perceive ti^raarth to the only sceoe of 
struggle; that tcfaAa the consequence of sin— 
labor the neccaelly of error—thinking the re
sult of crime; and that It will be dlflerenl here 
after, when there will be neither toll, nor 
thought, nor labor, nor straggle, and that this 
will be heaven. Now, if vou will place the 
•oul of man Isolated and alone. In a position 
where it has nothing to do or thlok of, c«n you« 
perceive of greater misery! Jf the mind of 
man to destined to be Idle—to travel down the 
atepc of Eternity all alone, with nothing to do. 
would not that bo perdition Itself! Do you 
ever desire rest—to cease to be, to act, to think! 
Tho loftiest angel enthroned on tho mountain 
top of E’iYnity, and whom you may think is 
supremely blest in having nothing to do, la-In 
reality supremely bleat in having most to do. 
and in knowing best how to perform it. God 
is not praised by Idlo chanting bvmna to hto 
glory. They who loll moat with hand, mind, 
brain or heart, pratoo him most acceptably. 
Tho toiling man who labors night and day 
moulding into forma of beauty the things up 
on the earth'« surface—who builds ghrantlc 
monuments of skill and industry, praises 0*>d  
moro In the dally work of hto bands than tho idle 
prattlor prates of heaven and rests with notblug 
to do. He who raises wealth from tho bosom 
of the earth, and rcaHxca tho fablfeof Vulcan 
and Tubal Caln, bo Indeed las Creator worthy 
the Image of the Divinity, 'more than he who 
aays tbsl toll to a aio and «bame, a curse upon 
bnmaoity, a reault of crime Believe it not 

"■‘Ho to npat blessed who lolls most, who en 
nobles/tabor moet with the divine Impress, and 

Qud moet by assisting blm In bls crea
tion

Go on. toiler. Go on. delver. Work on, 
thinker, and all yo who have something to do-, 
for, believe us. Eternity will grow pale and 
cease to be, and all the siars will set Into utter 
darkness, before Creation will over oeaso or 
loll become ignoble .

Thomas Hunt, Bplrit
Dublin, Ifl.l.

Hiiriiucl Morally Compared with 
Witch ol Endor.

the
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When the historic record of Samuel to 
searched for the fundamental principle« of re 
ligion, aa taught and practiced by Joaua, we 
fluri that theological fanaticism triumphed ov
er " peace on earth and good will to men ’’ 
Bee tartan devotion to bls preconceived opin
ions eonceroiog Deity, and the worldly pre 
eminence of bit own psople to the mln of 
others, was the absorbing themp of bls life; 
wbl!>J)igotry was in the ascendent over pbllan 
thropy through the whole course of his rellg-. 
io judicial career.

Illa more through bla faithful adherence to 
Jewish theocracy, than for hia devotion to tbo 
cauao of humanity, that theologians delight to 
venerate him; and through ths bias of scclesl 
aatlcal cannnlxrtlon have becomo oblivious to 
his naturally revengeful disposition. His mal 
evolence Is strikingly displayed In ootnmand 
Ing Bsul to g**  and destroy the Amaleklles, by 
making an indiscriminate slaughter of mon, 
women and children, with caltlo, sboop, cam 
els, etc—1st Samuel 15:8

This inhuman order was given because the 
ancestors of those people opposed tho Israe 
lites in their hostile march to Canaan, four 
hundred years previous. Buch barbarous re 
tallatlon in association with aaoordolal. laris 
prudence surpasses tbo cruelty of anj Pope or 
pontifical despot In the Christian church dur
ing the ** dark age«" when Ignorance Joined 
hands with superstition In defense of intoler
ance. A man who oould take a deadly, weap 
on knd deliberately smile down a fyllow being 
that was at bls mercy, a*he  did, and hew him 
to pieces without just cauae or provocation, 
would in this age t*  considered a more suite 
ble person for lbs bangman.or lunatic asylum, 
than to be extolled as a worthy example of re 
llgiouauaL Hto enthusiasm for Mosaiam is 
shown to have been In such contrast with the 
humanity evinced by the’so cal led Witch of 
Endor, that when the philanthropy aha exhib
ited In administering npmfort to tho discouso 
late Baul. Is equlnotoeu with bls atrocity to 
wards the equally unhappy and suppliant 
Agsg, hto claim to Christianity to found like 
Belahaxzar In the balked.

Bamuel was plainly responsible for Banl’s 
trouble, by Inaugurating him king against his 
natural Inclination, under the alleged oontrol 
of a partial spirit entbualMtically termed the 
Lord; but ho manifested no sympathy for him 
when raised by the woman, of Endor, who, 
when ahe saw her enemy Baul In dlitre«« and 
his servants hungry, done all in her power to 
alleviate their condition. Concerning the di 
vining power of this woman, Dr. W. Smith, 
In hi» Old Toe lam ent History says: "It must 
bo admitted, however, that the case before us 
has some peculiar features 
that the woman was other I 
but that her joggterteo were 
tn a manner that was 
M H was to tho other 
Her shriek of terror a 
It prover the reality c 
disproves her claim to ba*  .
evidently expected ao such result" This ex 
position agrees with that given by theologian« 
in general, but la evidently an cnonoous con 
atruotion plaoed on a bad translation Qf the In
cident For the oontexl plainly shows that 
communicating with the departed was a part 
of her profession, and that the king had faith 
In her ability to act tn that capacity, or he*  
would not have resorted to her on this occa
sion. There Is no evidenoe of her bolng an 
Imposter, as Smith Infers, when tbo narrative 
clearly establishes Um reliability of bar voca
tion. If there were Imposters among her pro
fession, as there are amoog spiritual mediums 
of the present day. that has nothing to do 
wltp the casu By at oeoooomplytag with the 
request of Baul,tor snpraaundaM Intelhgenoe, 
ahe gave incontrovertible testimony of being 
aa adept in her faculty.

When ahe " cried with a loud vole«" theo
logians assume that ahe Was frightened at see
ing UA: ghost of Bamuel. but her immediate in 
qadryoTBanf, why he had dooelved her. gfveo
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Samuel having rovealod to her that the noted 
witch killer was her guest on this oocaMon; 
for she had no other means of receiving Infor
mation that she had been deceived. The theo 
logical claim that this woman was an Impostor 
In acting with such sincerity, and frightened 
at her own performance, which she went at 
with the purpose of accomplishing. Is an as
sumption utterly unworthy of acceptation as a 
Con ill ten t elucidation of the Intricate lubiect. 
Bam a el failed to aee the operallonsof the Lord 
In overruling the - Juggleriea" which Smith 
assumes «he practiced, foY he charged Baal 
with having reus "disquieted" him; and un
fortunately gave no evidence of enjoying a 
supernal existence among the celestial worth
ies disconnected from the corporeal body, by 
testifying only to having been called up from 
an*  Inanimate existence.

In th»tfeeling manifested by the Witch of 
Endor for the welfare of others, we have an 
example of the spirit of Christ, termed Gbrij> 
llanlty, but in tho •! fierce wrath," and viUdlc- 
tlvo Dature of Samuel, as instigated by his ar
rogant Idea of Dolly, wo have an exhibition of 
barbarism characteristic of an uncivilized age.

Richboro. Pa

Quarterly Meeting.

The next Quarterly Meeting of the the Ren- 
ry County Aa.oclatlon of Bplri'naltoto. will be 
held In Geneseo, III., on the. 9 h and 10 J> of 
October. 1875 Good speakers will be ;p at
tendance. All are Invited.
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